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Executive Summary

The North Gondar CDTI project is one of nine in Ethiopia. It is located in the northwest of the country in the

Amhara National Regional State and consists of three woredas Metem4 Quara, and Tacharmacheho. There are

963 communities in the current project area with a combined total population of 234,054 people, based on CDTI

census data from 2005. The North Gondar CDTI project was approved by APOC in 2002. The supporting

NGDO for the project is The Carter Center. The first round of CDTI occurred in 2003 in the woredas of

Metema and Quara. 1n2004, and since, implementation of CDTI has occurred in all three project woredas.

The sustainability evaluation described in this report was conducted in JanuaryÆebruary 2006 shortly after the

completion of the project's third year of CDTI. Using the latest version (September 2004) of the evaluation

instruments, data were collected from the national (NGDO partner), regional, zonal, woreda, FLHF, and

community levels. Only two of the three project woredas (Metema and Tacharmacheho) could be included in

the evaluation due to problems of inaccessibility and some rumors of insecurity in Quara woreda. Upon

completion of the evaluation, a Feedback and S-Year Sustainability Planning workshop was held at the zonal

level and was attended by project staff from the region (representing itself and the NOTF), zone, and all three

project woredas, in addition to the APOC administrator based at the WHO office in Addis Ababa. During this

workshop, the evaluation results were presented and discussed, and draft S-Year sustainability plans were

prepared.

EVALUATION FINDINGS:
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PLANNING:

At the regional and zonal levels, there are annual work plans which integrate CDTI into overall communicable

disease control activities; these work plans contain an overview of CDTI activities but not specific details since

planning for and implementation of key CDTI activities occurs at the woreda level. Planning at the woredas

occurs with some input from FLHF staff and communities. CDTI timetables/work plans containing key CDTI

activities are finalized at the woredas and then sent to the FLHFs to "kick start" activities each year. FLHFs do

not initiate planning on their own. Prior to this evaluation, there had been no formal planning for the

sustainability of CDTI in the post-APOC period.

CDDs and community members, in collaboration with FLHF stafl decide on the distribution strategy (house to

house, central point, etc.) and times of day for distribution; however it appeared that the time of year during

which treatment occurs (dry season), while agreeable to the communities interviewed, may have been influenced

by project management. In many communities, CDDs carry out census well before Mectizan@ distribution, and

because of high population mobility in portions of the project area, original census figures do not always reflect

the population present during treatment, potentially leading to inaccurate therapeutic coverage figures.

INTEGRATION OF SUPPORT ACTTVITIES:

At each level included in the evaluation, there were examples of two or more CDTI tasks being combined

during trips to levels below them (e.g. monitoring with supervision, fetching of financial records with

supervision, monitoring with advocacy, etc.); planning for such integration of CDTI activities was suggested in

the written timetables found at the woreda and FLHF levels. As per the Ethiopian government policy of
integration, CDTI activities, at all levels, are combined with activities of other disease control programs. Only

verbal reports illustrating this integration of disease control activities could be provided at the regional and

FLHF levels; no written documentation was available. In contrast, at the zone and Tacharmacheho wored4

completed and signed supervisory checklists were on file illustrating the combination of CDTI tasks and the

integration of CDTI with other disease control activities.

LEADERSHIP:

There is a CDTI focal person at the region, at the zone, and in each woreda and FLHF visited. Each level of the

project is aware of CDTI's progress, successes, and problems via reports that pass from one level to the next.

Good working relationships were reported to exist between the various project levels and with the NOTF. The

woredas are performing their role in initiating annual CDTI activities; they prompt CDTI activities at the

FLHFs. Communities visited during the evaluation have accepted CDTI. They understand the benefits of
treatment and are willing to take Mectizan@ annually for many years into the future. Community leaders assist

in mobilization as well as in choosing and supervising CDDs. They are often involved in the resolution of
problems such as refusals and absenteeism. There are community leaders who serve as CDDs.



MONITORING AI\D SUPERVISION:

CDTI activities are monitored through reports that pass from one level to the next and through supervisory visits

made by staff at all levels. Supervision for CDTI occurs in an integrated manner; however, staff from the

region and zone tend to supervise routinely beyond the level just below. Woreda staff report supervision of

FLHFs and only supervise communities when special circumstances arise. Evaluators found that supervision, at

all levels, for CDTI, was not necessarily targeted to geographic areas with problems or specific needs.

MECTIZAI{ SUPPLY:

Mectizan@ is ordered for the project by the National Onchocerciasis Control Program based upon census data

collected by the CDDs. Instances of insufficient supplies have been rare; however, a delay in delivery to the

woredas was reported for one year. V/hile census data are passed to the national level entirely through the

govemment system, the supporting NGDO has assisted, on occasion, in transporting Mectizan@ from Addis

Ababa to the project area. The movement of Mectizan@ from the woredas down to the communities has

involved only woreda./FLFIF staff or community members who retrieve their supply from the FLHFs.

TRAINING AI\ID HSAM:

Training in the project has not occurred entirely in cascade (where one project level trains the next). For

example, the current regional and zonal staffhave not trained the levels directly below them. In Tacharmacheho

woreda, many FLHF staff were brought to the zone for training. It seems that the NGDO partner staff have

trained regional, zonal, woreda, and some FLHF staff with the intention that the training would eventually

devolve to project staffto be conducted in a cascade appropriate for the Ethiopian context; this has not occurred

uniformly in the project area. It should be noted that training of FLHF staff in Metema was conducted by

woreda staff, some FLHF staff have been trained by woreda staff in Tacharmacheho, and training of CDDs has

been conducted entirely by FLHF staff in all sites visited.

FINANCES:

As mandated by the Ethiopian government at all levels, budgets, and associated financial documents, for

government funds combine all disease control activities; as a consequence, government financial documents do

not record CDTI activities specifically making it impossible for evaluators to analyze trends in govemment

contribution and cost reduction. Due to the government policy of integration, CDTI draws on resources

available to all disease control progrums in the project area, regardless of source (i.e. government or donors).

As a consequence, CDTI activities have been implemented successfully even when govemment funds have been

insufftcient and APOC funds were not received (as in 2005). Project staff at all levels are well aware of this

policy of resource sharing and acknowledged that it has assisted CDTI. Financial records were made available

for reviewers at all levels, and they were complete and up to date. Funds received from APOC for CDTI are



kept in their own bank accounts and are accounted for apart from all other governmenÿdonor funds. The region

does not appear to be directly involved in the submission of requests for APOC funds.

TRANSPORT AI\D OTHER MATERIAL RESOIIRCES:

As per Ethiopian govemment policy, at all levels, all available transport and material resources are pooled and

used in an integrated manner. Transport and material resources at the regional and zonal levels were reported to

be adequate but are unlikely to last for ten years into the future. The capital equipment provided by APOC for

the project was divided among the three woredas and was reported to be inadequate. In general, equipment

(vehicles, computers, etc.) and trainingÆISAM materials are insufficient at the woredas, and that available is

unlikely to last for five to ten years into the future. Available transport seems to be appropriately used at all

levels, although formal documentation of use only occurs at the region. Maintenance of all equipment is carried

out with govemment/donor funds. There were no specific or realistic plans for the replacement of transport or

material resources.

HUMAN RESOURCES:

The project stafï, at all levels, were judged as being knowledgeable, competent, and committed. Most project

staff interviewed are stable in their posts with some having been in their same positions for two to five years;

however, it was reported that there is high staff tumover/transfer in areas with insecuriÿ and harsh

environments. Most project staff had received formal training in CDTI, with the exception of a few staff

members at the regional level who expressed a need. CDDs were knowledgeable about CDTI and their

associated duties. All CDDs interviewed expressed their willingness to continue serving their communities for

the long term. Communities had taken the initiative to replace CDDs who moved away from the area or who

were not carrying out CDTI activities in an acceptable manner. In most communities visited, the ratio of CDDs

to households ranged from l:10 to l:18. CDDs reported walking five to fifteen minutes from their own homes

for distribution. No CDDs reported that their workload for CDTI was excessive, and none indicated that they

expected payment in cash or kind for their efforts.

COVERAGE:

Some of the communities included in the evaluation had apparently low (<65%) and unusually high (>90%)

therapeutic coverage values in one or two years. Evaluators were uncertain if these values were real or the result

of reported population movement between the time of census and distribution and/or of an atypical age

distribution in some communities due to government resettlement in the project area. Nonetheless, therapeutic

coverage appears to be very good overall. All communities where distribution was planned in each year were

treated, with geographic coverage for the whole project area being 100% in 2004 and2005.



OYERALL GRADING:

The team found that six of the seven "aspects of sustainability" were helping the project move towards

sustainability (resources are partially blocking). With regard to the "critical elements", it was found that two

(transport and Mectizan@ supply) were not fully satisfied. The Evaluation Guidelines indicate that where "one

or two aspects are not fulfilled and one or two critical elements are not satisfied, the project is making

satisfactory progress towards sustainability". Therefore, the evaluation team concludes that the North

Gondar CDTI Project is making satisfactory progress towards sustainability. This is in agreement with the

quantitative scoring of the project, which gave an average numerical score of 3.1.



2. METHODOLOGY

2.1 Particular circumstances

The 3'd-year sustainability evaluation described in this report was originally scheduled for November 2005

but could not be conducted at that time due to insecuriÿ surrounding elections. Thus, it was rescheduled for

time period indicated here. Unfortunately, due to the current, serious inaccessibility problem (and some

rumors of insecurity) in Quara woreda, it could not be included in the evaluation. At the time of this

evaluation, the North Gondar zone was in Phase I of the United Nations Security Phases. In Phase I, normal

security conditions are disrupted and increased security awareness is required. All team members had

security clearance and were given a short security briefing prior to leaving Addis Ababa for the field work.

2.2 Levels and Instruments

In order to carry out the evaluation exercise properly, it was essential to relate the instruments provided by

APOC to the different levels (administrative structures) that exist in Ethiopia. In this regard, the four

instruments were used as follows:

o Instrument I was used for the nationaVregional/zonal level - equivalent to State level in the instrument.

o Instrument 2 was used for the woreda level - equivalent to LGA level in the instrument.

o Instrument 3 was used for the FLHF (Health Centre/Clinic/Health Post) level.

o Instrument 4 was used for the community/village (Kebele, Gott, Ketena, Mender, and Mengistawi-

budin) level.

2.3 Sampling

Sampling of Woredas

There are three woredas currently included in the North Gondar CDTI Project area (Metema, Quara, and

Tacharmacheho). The evaluators were informed that Quara has a serious inaccessibility problem;

moreover, there had been some rumors of insecurity. As a consequence, the zonal staff strongly

recommended that the evaluators exclude Quara from the evaluation. Thus, only the remaining two

woredas, Metema and Tacharmacheho, were included. Metema woreda is located in the western part of the

North Gondar zone, while Tacharmacheho woreda is situated in the north-westem part of the zone.

Geographically, the selected woredas are far apart from each other. While many places in Metema woreda

are fairly accessible, only part of Tacharmacheho woreda is accessible.

Sampling of FLHFs

Since only two woredas could be included in the evaluation, it was decided that three FLHFs (in place of

two as indicated in the APOC evaluation protocol) would be chosen from each woreda so that 12

communities total would be evaluated. In choosing the FLHFs for the evaluation, the evaluators had to first

t2
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consider accessibility and geographical distribution. FLHFs that were considered to be inaccessible were

excluded from the start. From the accessible FLHFs, three were randomly chosen from each woreda. The

three FLHFs selected from each woreda were:

. Tacharmachehoworeda:

o Asherie Health Post

o Masero Health Post

o Sanja Health Centre

. Metema woreda:

o Meka Health Post

o Metema Yohannes Health Centre

o Shinfa Health Post

Sampling of Communities/Villages

Communities in the chosen FLHFs that were considered inaccessible were excluded from the start. Two

accessible communities (villages) from each of the above-mentioned FLHFs were randomly selected for the

evaluation as follows:

. Asherie Health Post:

o Asherie and Kulita Communities

. Masero Health Post:

o Mender 3 and Debir Zaria Commwtilies

. Sanja Health Centre:

o Kebele 10 and Kebele 12 Conuumities

, Meka Health Post:

o Meka Mengistawi-budin 4 and Abay Mengktawi-budin 1 Communities

r Metema Yohannes Health Centre:

o Ketena 2 and Ketena 4 Commutities

. Shinfa Health Post:

o Ketena 5 and Ketena 3 Commwtities

2.4 Protocol

. Research Question: How sustainable is the North Gondar CDTI Project?

. Design: Cross-sectional, descriptive.

. Population: The North Gondar CDTI project, its NGDO partner (The Carter Center), the staff involved in

CDTI at the regional, zorral, wored4 and FLHF levels, the project communities, with their leaders and

Community-Directed Distributors (CDDs).

. Instrument:

l3



* A record sheet, structured as a series of indicators of sustainability. The indicators were grouped into

ten categories/groups. These groups represent critical areas of functioning of the program.

* The instrument assesses sustainability at five levels of operation.

* The instrument guides the researcher to collect relevant information about each indicator from a variety

ofrelevant sources.

. Sources of information:

* Documentary evidence and observations.

x Verbal reports from persons interviewed.

. Analysis:

* Data from all sources were aggregated according to level and indicator.

* A qualitative summary of the situation regarding each indicator at each level was made. This was

aggregated and summarized for each category of indicator for each level.

* Based on the information collected, each indicator was graded on a scale of zero to four in terms of its

contribution to sustainability.

* The average 'sustainability score'for each group ofindicators was calculated for each level.

* Finally an overall assessment of sustainability was made by considering the seven aspects and five

critical areas of sustainability.

. Recommendations:

x These were strictly based on the findings of the evaluation

2.5 Team Composition

Dr. Mary Alleman (Team Leader)
Associate Director
Mectizan@ Donation Program
750 Commerce Drive, Suite 400
Decatur, Georgia 30030 USA
TEL: +l-404-371-1460
FAX: +1-404-371-1138
e-mail : malleman@taskforce.org

Dr. Uwem Friday Ekpo
Department of Biological Sciences
University of Agriculture
P.M.8.2240
Abeokuta NIGERIA
TEL: +23 4-802-75 5-568 9 /+23 4-804-3 I 6-67 37
e-mail: ufekpo@hotmail.com

Mr. Ben Male
Sight Savers International
P.O. Box 21249
Kampala UGANDA
TEL: +256-7 7 -85-95-93 (mobile)/+2 56-41 -230-299
e-mail : bmale@si ehtsavers.or. ue
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Dr. David Sang
Division of Vector-borne Diseases
Ministry of Health-Kenya
P.O. Box 20750
Nairobi KENYA
TEL: +254-722-819-165
e-mail: sanedvbd@yahoo.com

Mr. Abraraw Tesfaye (Scout)
Sociologist
P.O. Box 30779
Addis Ababa ETHIOPIA
TEL: +251-91 l-3 l5-196 (mobile)
e-mail : abrarawt(à.vahoo.com

2.6 Advocacy visits and Feedback/Planning \ilorkshop

Evaluators inqüred about advocacy visits to regional, zonal, and woreda administrators. Unfortunately, with the

exception of visits to the woreda administrators in Tacharmacheho and Metema woredas, such visits were not

possible due to short notice and/or unavailability of the relevant individuals.

A two and one-half day feedback/planning workshop was conducted in Gondar Town for relevant individuals at

the regional, zonal, woreda levels. During the workshop, the evaluation team gave feedback on its findings and

guided the various levels in the development of draft 5-year sustainability plans that took into consideration the

evaluation findings.

Upon return to Addis Ababa, a debriefing was held with the NOTF. The debriefing was attended by NOTF

members, including representatives from the Ministry of Health, The Carter Center, and WHO. The evaluation

team made an attempt to debrief the WHO country representative, the National Onchocerciasis Task Force

(NOTF) Chairman, and the Coordinator of the National Onchocerciasis Control Program directly, but they were

not available due to the occurrence of urgent matters.

2.7 Limitations

Due to serious problems of inaccessibility and some rumors of insecurity, the evaluation team was advised to

exclude one of the woredas in the North Gondar CDTI project area. Moreover, some FLHFs and communities

were excluded for the same reason prior to random selection.
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3. Evaluation Findings and Recommendations

3.1 SUMMARY OF FIhIDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AT THE REGIONAL LEVEL

North Gondar CDTI Project §ustainability at Rcgional Level
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PLANNING (Moderately, 2):

Evaluators were told that there is an overall annual plan for all disease control activities managed at the regional

level, which includes onchocerciasis; however, this particular plan was not seen by evaluators after requests

were made. Evaluators did see and review the plan for the Malaria and Other Vector-bome Diseases Program

for 2005-2006, and it lists malaria, leishmaniasis, onchocerciasis, and other diseases by name. The plan

included overall control and treatment activities such as training, logistics, monitoring and evaluation, and

provision of medicines. No CDTl-specific timetable/work plan was seen for the region since the key elements

of CDTI are carried out at the woreda level. The woreda plans for 2003-2005 were available for review at the

region.

There is a practice of integration with regard to the planning of all disease control activities carried out by the

region. The Malaria and Other Vector-borne Diseases team plan CDTI and all other activities in their

department as a team. Their plan is sent to the Head of the Department of Disease Prevention with whom they

discuss the plan. It is then forwarded to the Head of the Regional Health Bureau and later to the Planning

l6



Department. V/hile all levels of staff at the Regional Health Bureau are involved in this planning, no

involvement by the NOTF or the NGDO partner was reported. It should be noted that in the Ethiopian health

system, the federal Ministry of Health (MOH) and others at the national level are not typically involved in

planning at the regional level; in the system, the regions are more or less autonomous. Despite this, the regional

staff expressed that they would welcome involvement of the NOTF and NGDO partner and have initiated

dialogue in this regard.

There has been no formal planning for the period after APOC funding, and there is no written sustainability

plan. While the regional CDTI focal person was aware that APOC funding is only for a five-year period, his

superiors, the Head of Malaria and Other Vector-bome Diseases, the Head of Disease Prevention and Control,

and the Deputy Director of the Regional Health Bureau were not fully informed about the details of APOC

support.

While there has been no formal planning for sustainability, the regional staff had suggestions for how the

program could be sustained after APOC. For example, integration of activities, as dictated by the Ethiopian

system, allows for sharing of resources. Thus, funds received for other programs (e.g. malaria, Expanded

Program on Immunization (EPI), etc.) can be used for CDTI in the absence of APOC funds. As another

example, the staffindicated that it is important to train as many health staffin CDTI while funding is available,

so that there will be extensive knowledge in the field after funds cease. Lastly, complete incorporation of

Mectizan@ transport into the government drug supply system should make the availability of Mectizan@ more

sustainable.

TNTEGRATTON OF SUPPORT ACTTVTTTES (2.0)

The current staffexplained that the region's involvement in CDTI has been primarily in supervision, frnancing,

record keepinÿreporting, and Mectizan@ transport. The current regional staff have not been recently involved

in training of the lower levels or significant HSAM.

There is some evidence of the integration of CDTI activities at this level; for example, when technical staff go

to the woredas for supervisory visits, the finance offrcer will go along to collect financial documentation. When

they supervise for CDTI, they look into the functionality of CDTI, the number of CDDs trained, drug

inventories, etc.

A plan exists which illustrates that disease control activities are integrated, and staff reported carrying out

supervision for all diseases during visits to the zones, woredas, and FLHFs. While blank integrated supervisory

checklists were seen, no completed forms were provided when the evaluators requested them. Moreover, there
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were no written reports of supervisory visits. Evaluators were told that plans are in place to improve

documentation.

LEADERSHIP (Moderately, 2.0):

The regional level is aware of successes and progress in CDTI. They generally receive reports of CDTI

activities from the zone on a regular basis, although there are sometimes delays. Reports received from the zone

are shared among regional staff. Reports and data were readily available for evaluators to see and were recent. I

Zonal reports are reviewed, summarized, and forwarded to the national level.

There is a CDTI focal person at the region who attends NOTF meetings in Addis Ababa. There are good

working relationships among regional staff. There is no Regional Onchocerciasis Task Force (ROTF).

MONITORING AllD SUPERVISION (Moderately, 2.8):

As mentioned above, the region generally receives reports of CDTI activities from the zone on a regular basis

and is aware of activities. With the exception of the lack of documentation of supervisory visits, the record

keeping is good.

Regional staff report that they supervise at the zonal, woreda, and FLI{F levels. When they supervise the

woredas and FLHFs, the zonal staff will often accompany them and carry out their own supervision. Regional

staff explained that it is part of their duties within the Ethiopian system to carry out supervision at the woreda

and FLHF levels, and they see it as being beneficial, not a duplication of zonal efforts.

Supervisory visits generally occur quarterly or bi-annually, and typically, only one technical staff goes for

supervision at a time. While the supervision may focus on a particular ongoing activity, all activities will be ^.
supervised during a visit. The supervisory visits may last up to ten days, but the length depends upon the

severity and geographic distribution of problems in the field.

When problems are discovered during supervision, direction is given for solutions. Gaps in supplies and funds

are addressed. V/hen skills of staffare found to be lacking, appropriate training is provided. If necessary, issues

are brought to the zonal or regional health staff/administration for discussion.

After supervision, feedback is given regarding success and challenges. The region has a rewarding scheme for

the woreda level. During the annual review meeting at the regional level, good performance at the woreda is

noted and rewarded. At the regional level, there is a "man of the month" award.

MECTIZAII SUPPLY (Moderately, 2):
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The Mectizan@ supply has not always been transported into the project area through the government system.

While the population data needed to order the drug is passed entirely through the govemment system, the

partner NGDO has been involved in transporting the Mectizan@ from Addis Ababa once it has arrived. No

shortages of Mectizan@ have been reported. Evaluators met with the head of the Drug Procurement,

Administration, and Control Department, along with the head of the Malaria and Other Vector-borne Disease

Program, to initiate discussions on this matter. There are plans for follow-up of the discussions by the two

officers

TRAINING AÀID H§AM §ot at all,0):

The current regional staff have not been involved in training at all. The CDTI focal person at the region was

trained on CDTI in 2003, but the Head of Malaria and Other Vector-borne diseases has not received any

training. It seems as though regional staffhave not received the mandate to train the level below them.

Staff at this level have not been trained to carry out HSAM and thus have not carried it out as they lack

information.

FINANCES (Highly, 3.3):

Budgets for APOC funds are based upon action plans compiled by the region and sent to the national level for

submission to APOC. There is a signed letter of agreement between program partners (MOH, The Carter

Center, and WHO). APOC budgets have CDTI activities clearly spelled out. The region received US $35,888,

US $21,960, and US $15,122 from APOC in 2003, 2004, and December 2005, respectively; since the funds

received from APOC in 2005 came in December, they were not available for activities during the 2005

treatment cycle.

The government budget at the regional level, as mandated by policy, pools onchocerciasis with all other disease

control activities. Thus, the costs for each onchocerciasis control activity are not spelled out in any govemment

budgets, with the exception of those submitted to APOC. As a consequence, cost reduction/containment for

CDTI activities could not be judged by evaluators.

Budgets for government funds are prepared by the Regional Health Bureau and submitted to the Regional

Administration which typically grants only 50% of what is requested. Once the amount approved is known by

the Regional Health Bureau, its original budgets are revised accordingly. The government released 42 million,

44 million, and 45 million Ethiopian Birr in 2003,2004, and 2005, respectively, for all health activities managed

by the Regional Health Bureau.
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It was reported that usually the funds allotted by the govemment, alone, are not enough for health activities.

The gap is filled by donor funds. The regional budgeting for its integrated health activities seemed appropriate

regardless of it being insuffrcient. Given the Ethiopian system of integration, frrnds provided for other disease

control programs can be used for CDTI.

Written approval is required prior to the release of funds from either APOC or government accounts. Evaluators

saw many examples of requests and approvals made specifically for CDTI activities and for integrated disease

control activities. Expenditures are carefully recorded along with all supporting documents such as approvals,

expense reports, receipts, etc. Moreover, expenditures are regularly monitored against budgets and income.

Financial documents with this information were reviewed by evaluators.

TRANSPORT AND OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Highly, 3.3):

Equipment available at the region now (vehicles, computers, printers, photocopiers, etc.) is likely to last for five

years into the future, but probably not ten. There is no APOC equipment at this level. Equipment used for

CDTI activities at the region is from other integration partners. Regional staff stated that when the currently

available equipment needs replacing, they will look to the resources available to them at the time as they have

done in the past.

Transport at the regional level is well controlled with all trips requiring offrcial approval in writing. Since

activities are integrated, CDTI supervisions are not specifically indicated in log books. As mentioned

previously, regional staff supervise at the zonal, woreda, and FLHF levels and use regional transport

accordingly.

There is a department at the Regional Health Bureau that manages maintenance for all vehicles and offrce

equipment. There are technicians on staff who attempt to repair broken equipment. If they are unsuccessful at

repairs, equipment is brought to private repair shops. Vehicles are serviced regularly. The funds to cover

repairs come from the government and donors; however, most is from donors.

HUMAN RESOURCES (Highly, 3):

There are three staff members in the Malaria and Other Vector-bome Disease Program; only one has received

formal training in CDTI, but all are skilled and competent to carry out the tasks of CDTI if provided with the

background training needed. The staffhave recognized the need for formal training, and dialogue in this regard

has been initiated with the national level.
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The staff at this level have been in place since CDTI was started in North Gondar. However, since not all have

received formal training in CDTI, they would not all be fully competent in training new staff at the regional

level.

COVERAGE (Fully,4):

In 2003, treatment only occurred in two of the tlree project woredas (Quara and Metema) because of the phased

approach for expanding CDTI. As a consequence, in that year, the geographic and therapeutic coverage were

apparently low at 52.7% and 47.4%o, respectively (using the entire project area as the denominator). In 2004 and

2005 when CDTI was implemented in all three project woredas (Quara, Metema, and Tacharmacheho) the

geographic coverage was l00oZ, and the therapeutic coverage was76.4Yo and78.6%o, respectively.
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Recommendations for the Regional level

Recommendation Implementation

Planning:

1. The NOTF and NGDO partner should be
clearly involved in planning for CDTI at the
regional level

2. The formal planning for the post-APOC period
that was initiated at the feedback and planning
workshop associated with this evaluation
should be continued.

Prioriÿ: HIGH

Indîcators ofsuccess:
1. TheNOTF and NGDO partner are

consistently involved in planning for
CDTI at the regional level.

2. Five-year sustainability plans are

completed, submitted to APOC, and
imolemented.

lVho to take actîon:
NOTF, NGDO partner, and regional staff
D e adlin e for complet io n :
March 2006

Leadership:

Regional staff, together with the NOTF and zonal staff
should discuss whether a ROTF would be beneficial
for the sustainability of CDTI in the North Gondar
project area. Any alternatives should be agreed upon
and implemented.

Prtority: MEDIUM
Indicators ofsuccess:
Discussions are held, and a ROTF, or some
alternative, is created if it is deemed appropriate
and beneficial for CDTI.
ÿYho to tuke action:
NOTF, regional and zonal staff
D e adlin e fo r complet io n :
Auzust 2006

Monitoring and Supervision:

l. Regional staffshould only monitor and
supervise for CDTI at the zone and should
only go the woredas or lower when there are
special circumstances.

2. Regional staffshould document CDTI
supervisory visits either through supervisory
checklists or written supervisory reports that
are then used as feedback.

Prioriÿ: HIGH

Indicüors of success:
l. Regional staffno longer supervise

woredas or FLHFs'for CDTI
2. Completed checklists and/or written

supervisory reports are submitted after
supervisory visits and are provided as

feedback.

lYho 1o take action:
Resional staff
D eadl ine fo r comp let io n :
March 2006

Mectizan Supply: Prtority: MEDIUM

I he reglonal statt should dlscuss wlth the NU I l the
possibility of transporting Mectizan@ from Addis
Ababa into the project area using the national drug
transport system.

Indicators ofsuccess:
Discussions are held and a decision is made about
the best and most sustainable channel for
transportins Mectizan@ into the proiect area.

lVho to take action:
NOTF and resional health bureau
D e adlin e fo r complet io n :
Before next supplies of Mectizan@ are needed in
the oroiect area(late 2006).
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Recommendation Implementation

Training and HSAM:

l. The regional staffshould be involved in CDTI
training of staffat lower levels, if this is one of
the roles of the region in the Ethiopian system.

2. Regional staffwho have not received a formal
briefing in CDTI should be given such a
briefing, including training.

Prioriÿ: MEDIUM

Indicators ofsuccess:
l. Regional stafftrain staffat lower level(s)

in CDTI
2. Regional staffhave received a formal

briefine and training on CDTI.
Who to take action:
NOTF. partnerNGDO. and resional staff
D eadlin e fo r comp let io n :
NovemberlDecember 2006

finances:

The region should be constantly up to date on the
status of requests for and supply of APOC funds and
should play a role in assuring that APOC funds are
received in time for activities.

Prioriÿ: HIGH

Indicutors of success:
Project staffare active in securing APOC funds,
and the funds are available and on time for
activities
Who to take action:
NOTF and resional staff
D e adline for complet io n :
Immediately
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3.2 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AT THE ZONAL LEVEL

North Gondar CDTI Project Sustainability at Zonel Level

group of indicators

PLAI\NING (Moderately, 2.7):

The zone has an annual work plan which integrates onchocerciasis with other communicable disease control

activities at this level. The evaluators were also told of the existence of a three-year strategic plan (2004-2006)

for all health-related activities at the zonal level which was not availed to the team for review. All

communicable disease control activities, and associated budgets, are integrated as per govemment policy. The

person responsible for CDTI is also responsible for all other communicable diseases at the zone. This level's

main role is to provide technical support to the woredas regarding CDTI; it is not the level of CDTI

implementation; thus, their annual work plan does not include the key elements of CDTL

The zonal level serves as the liaison between the regional and woredas. Planning for key activities of CDTI

implementation occurs at the woreda and then the plans are sent to the zone for compiling and forwarding to the

region. General planning is then completed at the region with the forwarded information.

The zone can influence the woreda to prioritize specific actions/diseases during the annual planning stage. The

zone can also lobby the woreda through the zonal political head working with his/trer counterpart in the woreda.
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The zonal staffexpressed that planning for sustainability should be at the woreda since the woreda is the level of

CDTI implementation.

INTEGRÀTION OF SUPPORT ACTMTIES (Highly, 3):

Supervisory checklists have been used which allow for the supervision of various aspects of CDTI during one

visit. Zonal staff report supervising the woreda and levels below, having discussions with woreda

administrators, and monitoring Mectizan@ inventories. CDTI activities are typically combined with those of

other disease control progrcms as per the government policy of integration. The zone has an annual work plan

that integates onchocerciasis with other activities.

LEADERSHIP (Highly, 3):

The leadership at this level is fully aware of the progress, successes, and problems associated with the project

(e.g. having treatment and inventory data in hand, being aware of accessibility problems in Quara woreda, etc.).

Zonal staff report that they have a good working relationship with the NOTF, regional and woreda

onchocerciasis control teams, and the partner NGDO. Zonal staffhave participated in NOTF meetings in Addis

Ababa, and there are meetings at the zonal level on a regular basis.

MONITORING AI\D SUPERVISION (Highly, 3):

Treatment and Mectizan@ inventory reports from the project woredas were readily available at the zone. In

addition, the zone had summary reports in which data from the woredas had been compiled. Financial records

(budgets and expenditure reports) were available for the APOC and govemment funds. There is functional

financial auditing in place with evidence of such in financial records.

There were no records of APOC equipment at this level since such equipment goes directly to the woreda from

the region.

There is evidence in zonal documents from the past year of zonal staff supervising some FLHFs; these

supervisions were made in response to requests from the woredas. At least one supervisory visit is planned

during the distribution period each year, and then other visits take place where there is a particular need (e.g.

lack of personnel at the woreda, gaps in performance, high CDD attrition, etc.). In addition, due to the

integrated nature of the communicable disease programs, CDTI activities are monitored during visits for other

programs, and vehicles from other programs are used since there is no onchocerciasis-specific equipment at this

level.
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Supervisory visits are made by a single zonal staff person alone. The duration is generally three to four days

due to long distances to travel from the zonal to woreda levels.

MECTIZAII SUPPLY (Moderately, 2):

Mectizan@ requests are generated at the FLHFs and are then compiled at the woredas and zone. The data are

forwarded to the region which fonvards them to the NOTF who completes the request to the Mectizan@

Donation Program.

Upon arrival in Addis Ababa, Mectizan@ has been either transported into the project area by the partner NGDO

or picked up by zonal staff when they are in Addis Ababa. No shortages were reported, but there was late

arrival of the drug one year.

There is a national drug administration system in Addis Ababa under the MOH with warehouses in various parts

of the country. The region health bureaus have responsibility for collecting drugs from Addis Ababa but they

can have them delivered via the national drug system. The zone is responsible for collecting drugs from the

region. A government channel exists that could be used deliver Mectizan@ to the zone from Addis Ababa, but it
is not being used by the onchocerciasis program because they have not planned well enough for it. In

emergencies, the MOH can even deliver to the lowest levels.

TRAINING AÀID HSAM (Slightly, 1.7):

At the beginning of CDTI in North Gondar, the partner NDGO was requested by the zone to train stafffrom the

zone, woreda, and FLHFs with the intention of creating train-the-trainer (ToT) capacity at all levels. Despite

this strategy, it appears that the zonal level staffhave not trained woreda staffsince the commencement of CDTI

activities. The staff at the zone have made arrangements for the training of the lower level in partnership with --
the partner NGDO in 2004; however, they did not directly participate in the actual training. There was a

subsequent request from the zone to the NGDO to carry out additional training at the woreda level in 2005. No

clear steps are being taken to rectiff this situation.

FINANCES (Highty, 3.3):

No funds were received from APOC for the activities carried out in 2005, and the reason was unknown at this

level. This issue was raised during a meeting recently in Addis Ababa, but no clear answer was given. It could

have been a problem with liquidation of previous funds or failure to make a timely request. It appears that

contact with APOC is at higher levels than this.

With regard to the government funds for CDTI, they are pooled with all communicable disease control program

funds and are not budgeted for separately. Thus, the costs for each CDTI activity are not spelled out in any
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government budgets, with the exception of those submitted to APOC. As a consequence, cost

reduction/containment for CDTI activities could not be judged by evaluators. In 2005, the zone requested

404,177 Ethiopian Bin, and 306,569 Ethiopian Birr were approved and released for all disease control activities.

The funds released by the government for disease control activities increased from 2004 to 2005. Budgets based

upon the amount released were available for evaluators' review.

Zonal staff reported that currently goverrrment funding alone could not support CDTI activities, but because of
the govemment policy of integrating funds for all health activities and the availability of pooled donor funds,

they can run the program. However, they realized that, in the long run, this may be diffrcult to sustain since

there are no specific funds for CDTI in government budgets.

Furthermore, the government is preparing itself for a period when donor funding may decline. CDTI costs are

minimal relative to other disease control activities, and it is likely that the govemment will be able to support it

and meet shortfalls in the future.

TRANSPORT AND OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Highly, 3.3):

Transport and other material resources were reported to be adequate by zonal staff, and evaluators saw that

equipment was functional (e.g. computers were working, photocopies were made, internet connections existed,

etc.). Zonal staff indicated that equipment could be replaced if needed by making a request to the region. It is

unlikely that the available vehicles and equipment will last for the next ten years.

Zonal staff reported that the govemment provides funds for equipment repair and replacement as necessary.

Repairs and replacements can be made quickly and are generally assured.

There is evidence to suggest that during the past two years, transport from the zone has been used by zonal staff

to supervise FLHFs. Steps being taken to rectiÿ this include a recent recruitment and training of extension

workers by the MOH to assist the woredas. This should reduce the need for zonal assistance at the woreda level.

HUMAN RESOURCES (Fully, 4):

There are four permanent MOH staff plus one former coordinator who is currently a student at Gondar

University and still indirectly involved with activities, thus making a total of 5. Staffat this level are stable, and

there is infrequent tumover. The CDTI coordinator had been involved with CDTI at the zone prior to being

promoted to coordinator. The previous CDTI coordinator had been on staff at the zone for four years before

leaving the post for further education. The current director of the Zonal Health Desk has been in his position for

only several months, but the director before him had been in place for several years.
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COVERAGE (Fully,4):

In 2005, the total number of communities treated was 963 out of 963; giving a geographic coverage of 100%.

The number of communities in the zone increased in this year solely due to community reorganization and not

population change.

[n2004, the total number of communities treated was 916 out of 916; thus giving a geographic coverage of

100%. In 2003, the total number of communities treated was 483 out of 916; thus giving a geographic coverage

of 52.7Y,.

The number of people treated was 183,9451234,054 (total population) in 2005, 180,0541235,712 (total

population) in 2004, and I I 1,648/235,712 (estimated total population) in 2003, giving therapeutic coverages of

7 8.6yo, 7 6.4yo, and 47 .4%o, respectively.

The geographic and therapeutic coverages in 2003 were apparently low because ofthe phasing that took place

and the use of the entire project as the denominator in coverage calculations. In the first year of CDTI, only two

woredas were in the program (Quara and Metema). CDTI in Tacharmacheho started in2004.
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Recommendations at the Zonal level

It, t,

Recommendation Imnlementation
Planning:
The zone should play a more proactive role to
make sure that all relevant woreda plans clearly
show how they are supporting CDTI activities
now and after APOC funding.

Priority: MEDruM
Indicators of saccess:
Plans compiled at the zone have CDTI specific
activities initiated bv the woredas.
Who to take action:
Zonal CDTI Focal Person
D e adline for c omp letio n :
May 2006

Integration of support activities :

Although there is good integration of activities,
zonal staffshould try to limit their support role
to the woreda level and empower the woreda to
manage the levels below.

Priaritv: LOW
Indicators of success:
Zonal staffno lonser suoervise FLHFs
lTho to take action:
Zonal CDTI Focal Person
D eadline fo r comp letio n :
June 2006

Leadership:
The zone should enhance its technical/
coordination role by consolidating and
strengthenin g a zonal support team at this level
to effectively guide the woreda in CDTI
activities.

Prioritv: MEDIUM
Indicators of success:

l. Zonal Onchocerciasis Task Force
receives and reviews regular CDTI
reports from the woredas.

2. Feedback from the zone on reports
received bv the woredas.

Who to take action:
Zonal Health Desk Head (ZHDH), Zonal CDTI
Focal Person
D e adline for c omp letio n :
Aoril2006

Monitoring and Supenision:
Zonal staff should be used to monitor and
supervise CDTI activities at the woreda level as
a principle and only go to lower levels on
specific occasions to support woreda staffand
not make it one of their routine activities.

Prioritv.' MEDIUM
Indicators of success:
Zonal staffno longer supervise FLHFs
lVho to take action:
Zonal CDTI Focal Person
Deadline for completion :
June 2006

Mectizan Supply:
The zone should work closely with the region
to make effective use of the govemment drug
transport system in the delivery of Mectizan@
to the woredas and FLHFs, where it is logical.

Priorûty: HIGH
Indicators of success:
Mectizan@ is transported using the government
druss delivery sYstem.

lYho to take action:
Zonal CDTI Focal Person.Zonal oharmacist
D e adline for comp letio n :
Aoril2006

Training and HSAM:
The zone should develop and maintain zonal
Ievel training and HSAM capacity in order to
support training at the woreda level. A team of
at least 4 zonal staffneed to undertake the

Prioritv: HIGH
Indicators of success:

l. Azonal team of trainers is in place.
2. Training of woreda staffis done by

zonal staff.
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relevant ToT training as a matter of urgency, if
in fact this is one of their roles in the Ethiopian
system.

lYho to take action:
ZHDH, Zonal CDTI Focal Person, partner
NGDO
D e adline fo r comp letio n :
Ausust 2006

Financial:
As a strategy aimed at enabling the zone to
know how much CDTI activities cost annually,
efforts should be made at this level to have
realistic annual cost estimates for CDTI. This
will equip the zone with useful information for
lobbying effectively for govemment support
after APOC funding and in the event of future
government budget cuts.

Prioritv: LOW
Indicators of success:
Zonal staffhave a realistic estimate of annual
CDTI costs.
lVho to take action:
ZHDH, Zonal CDTI Focal Person,Zonal
Finance Officer
D e adlin e fo r c omp letion :
Julv 2006

Transport and other material resources:
1. In orderto increase effrciency ofthe

use ofresources at this level, zonal
staffshould refrain from using
resources (e.g. vehicles) from this level
to supervise CDTI activities at FLHFs
and communities.

2. Although transport and other material
resources at this level were found to be
adequate, staff should start planning
for their replacement now zrs none is
likelv to last for the next ten years.

Priortty: LOIV
Indicators ofsuccess:

l. Zonal resources are not used for
activities below the woreda level.

2. Records of negotiations with the region
for caoital reolacement.

Who to take oction:
ZHDH. Zonal CDTI Focal Person

D e adline fo r c omp letio n :
April2006

Human resources:
There should be a simple induction program in
place to make sure that new staffappointed
/transferred to the desks that handle CDTI are
quickly trained in CDTI by existing trained
staffand are familiarized with the role of the
zone vis-à-vis the program.

Priority: LOIV
Indicators ofsuccess:
Training of woreda staffin CDTI is done by
zonal staff
Current level of trained staff at the zone is
maintained.
Who to take action:
Z}{D}{- Zonal CDTI Focal Person

D e adline fo r c omp letio n :
Julv 2006
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3.3 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AT THE WOREDA LEVEL

North Gondar CDTI Project: Sustainabili§ at Woreda Level

4.O

group of indicators

PLAI\NING (Fully,4):

In the two woredas visited, the team saw the CDTI activity plans for years 200412005 and 200512006. The

activity plans made provision for key CDTI activities such as Mectizan@ supply, training, monitoring and

supervision, etc. The team was told that these plans were often initiated by communities in collaboration with

the kebeles (community administrators) and the Health Posts. The CDTI focal person at the woreda then

summarizes them to produce the final CDTI activity plan. Supposedly, planning meetings are then held at the

Woreda Health Desk to develop an overall health plan; FLHF and woreda health staff and woreda

adminisfiators are involved in these planning meetings. The action plans take into account the community

requirement for the timing of distribution.

In Metema woreda, CDTI was not seen as a distinct item on the overall plan of the Woreda Health Desk, as it

was lumped together under Malaria and Other Vector-borne Diseases. In contrast, in Tacharmacheho, CDTI

was included in the overall plan of the Woreda Health Desk. In both woredas, CDTI activities are considered

under Malaria and Other Vector-borne diseases, such as leishmaniasis, filariasis, and trypanosomiasis.
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INTEGRATION OF SUPPORT ACTMTIES (Highly,3):

Metema woreda had a written plan of CDTI activities, but it did not show implementation of CDTI activities in

an integrated manner or together with those of other programs. The CDTI focal person, however, stated that he

is also the focal person for malari4 HIV/AIDS, and EPI, and he tries to integrate these programs with CDTI in

practice. CDTI tâsks were combined on a single trip; however, no reports were provided to confirm this.

In contrast, in Tacharmacheho wored4 evaluators saw completed supervisory checklists that included questions

about malaria epidemics, breeding sites, and drug availability, etc. On these same checklists were questions

regarding the availability of CDTI plans, availability of Mectizan@, and training of CDDs at the FLHFs.

Evaluators also saw checklists specific for CDTI that asked questions regarding census, mobilization,

distribution, inventory, problems seen, actions recornmended, etc. Monitoring and supervision are planned for

the entire period of CDTI activities so that problems can be solved as quickly as possible after identification.

LEADERSHIP (Highly, 3):

The V/oreda Health Desks in Metema and Tarchamarcheho are initiating key CDTI activities. In

Tarchamarcheho, there is an active Woreda Onchocerciasis Task Force (WOTF) with members representing

various sectors; it meets twice a year and reviews field reports and plans. The chairman of the WOTF is the

head of the woreda administration and has power over allocation of overall woreda funds. There were CDTI

focal persons in both woredas.

In Tarchamarcheho wored4 it was found that the woreda is not fully carrying out its responsibility with regard

to the training of FLHF staff. Twenty FLHF staff were trained at the zonal level with assistance from the

partner NGDO, while 38 were trained at the woreda.

MONITORING AND SUPERVISION (Highly, 3.3):

The reporting system for CDTI at the woreda level uses the government structure. There are detailed formats

and charts for reporting CDTI activities. Correspondence to and from all levels was channeled via the Malaria

and Other Vector-bome Diseases Departments. The data included treatment reports, Mectizan@ statistics and

inventory, training and retraining, etc. No training reports were available in the woredas except for attendance

records. Financial reports were available. Reporting from the woreda is done on a weekly basis and transmitted

to the region and national level via the zone; when CDTI activities are underway, they are included in these

reports.

In the woredas, supervision of FLHFs was undertaken in an integrated manner together with other programs

(e.g. malaria, immunization, and health promotion). In some instances, supervision was extended to the

communities to address specific problems such as adverse events. However, supervision was not targeted since
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visits to FLHF were said to be routine and not due to proven problems. No supervisory reports or checklists

were available in Metema, but they were seen in Tarchamarcheho.

The evaluation findings indicated that there was a routine process for managing problems. Problems, mostly

concerning refusals, were discussed with community leaders for resolution. Health facility staffwere advised to

help the CDDs in record keeping. The health facility staff directly dealt with the problems from communities,

and when it was necessary, the problems (e.g. incentives) were referred to the higher level. Woreda stafftried to

solve problems as soon as possible since they are typically discovered when CDTI activities are already

ongoing. Feedback was also given by the woreda during quarterly review meetings, and the best performing

FLHFs were given items such as loudspeakers, stationerÿ, and onchocerciasis T-shirts (T-shirs from the partner

NGDO).

The evaluation team did not look for evidence of action taken based on recommendations from previous

monitoring as none had been done for this CDTI project.

MECTIZAI\ SUPPLY (Fully, 4):

Mectizan@ is received on time, in most cases, and has always been in adequate supplies. This was verified

through examination of community, FLHF, and woreda treatment summary forms. Formal Mectizan@

requisition forms are not used for requesting the drug. The requests are often made using a formal letter. The

requests for the supply of drug are based on census data submitted by the FLHFs to the woredas. The

Mectizan@ requirement is computed at the woreda and sent to the zone for forwarding to the region and NOTF.

FLHF and community requests for distribution are usually in the month of January. In 2005, the supply and

subsequent distribution of Mectizan@ were late by one or two months due to circumstances beyond the control

of the woredas. There were no complaints from the communities about shortages of Mectizan@.

The collection, storage, and delivery of Mectizan@ were undertaken within the government system at this level

and to levels below. The system was efftcient and uncomplicated. The woredas typically collect Mectizan@

from the zonal headquarters, using transportation supplied and paid for by the govemment, but in some

instances, the drug has been delivered by the zone or the partner NGDO.

TRAINING AI\[D HSAM (Moderately, 2.3\:

In Metema, woreda staff trained FLHF staff and sometimes supervised the training of CDDs and other

community members. FLHF staffhad been empowered to conduct their training. In Tarchamarcheho, some of
the FLHF staffwere trained at the zone by project stafflpartners not from the woreda level.
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Training was conducted according to annual plans and in an integrated way. While human and material

resources were used efficiently, there was no evidence from the two woredas that training was based on need.

Evidence suggests that FHLF staff previously trained, as well as new FHLF stafl received the same training

every year. The training site was not necessarily cost effective as all FLHF staffwere brought to the woredas or,

in the case of Tarchamarcheho, to the zones for training.

HSAM activities were carried out efficiently, and they were included in the CDTI annual plans. They were

targeted to, among others, kebele and woreda leaders and other policy makers who attested to the fact that

HSAM was generally in place, particularly when there was new leadership or problems. There were no reports

on HSAM training. There was no evidence that HSAM activities had led to action in the woredas.

FINANCES (Highly, 3.3):

Budget lines for each and every CDTI activity do not exist in the woreda budgeting system in Ethiopia; funds

are requested from the govemment for CDTI overall as part of an integrated communicable disease control

strategy. Therefore, through a review of govemment budgetary documents, it is not possible to readily

determine the trend in the govemment's contribution for specifrc CDTI activities or to frnd evidence for cost

reduction in them over time.

Inspection of financial documents revealed that 28,174 Ethiopian Birr were allocated to the Metema Woreda

Health Desk for all communicable disease control activities in 2005; specific funding for CDTI was not

documented at this woreda. In contrast, in Tarchamarcheho, 2,500 Ethiopian Birr were approved specifically

for CDTI overall in 2005. No funds were received by the North Gondar CDTI Project from APOC for 2005

activities. This notwithstanding, activities were executed according to plans; this provides evidence that CDTI

draws on resources available for all communicable disease confiol programs. Project staff indicated that

government funds alone would not have been suffrcient to carry out annual CDTI activities. Due to the

Ethiopian policy ofintegrating disease control program activities, there is a sharing ofresources from all sources

(govemment and donors), and consequently, CDTI activities have not suffered. Moreover, funds from the

partner NGDO have been provided for training, educational materials, and some equipment since the start of the

project.

At the beginning of a budgeting cycle, project staff do not always have a clear idea of what government funds

will be available to them for CDTI, or other activities, since the woredas typically receive less money than

requested. However, once the amount granted to each Woreda Health Desk each year from the govemment is

known, budget lines with specific amounts for integrated activities are created, and funds are used accordingly.

Budgetary documents were reviewed by evaluators at the woreda level.
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When needed for CDTI, government and APOC funds are requested in writing from the head of the woreda

financial sector that authorizes their release. The funds are then obtained from the cashier within a day's time.

At the regional level where all detailed financial documents (APOC and govemment) regarding the woredas are

filed, evaluators saw many examples of requests and approvals made for CDTI and integrated disease control

activities at the woreda level. At the regional level, expenditures from APOC and govemment funds are

carefully recorded along with all supporting documents such as approvals, expense reports, receipts, etc. At

Tacharmacheho woredq evaluators saw evidence that expenditures are regularly monitored against budgets and

income for the integrated activities.

Evaluators did not see a written commitment from any supporting agency promising to provide transport and

material resources to the project in the post-APOC period.

TRANSPORT AND OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Moderately, 2.5):

The currently available transport to undertake CDTI activities will not last for five to ten years into the future,

considering the terrain and distances the CDTI staff have to travel to reach FLHFs and communities. In

Tarchamarcheho, there is no four-wheel drive vehicle, and the woreda has been required to cope with

motorcycles which are unsuitable for the terrain. The Metema woreda staff had to exchange their four-wheel

drive petrol vehicle for one with a diesel engine to cut cost on fuelling and reported that the availability of
posters and training materials was not adequate.

Funds for vehicle and motorcycle fuel and repairs are provided by the govemment and from other sources such

as EPI, Global Fund, etc. Routine servicing is carried out at the woreda level, and major repairs are carried out

at the zone. Some repairs were carried out with the APOC money received in 2004; no APOC funds were

received for 2005 activities.

From the interviews with staff at this level, the available transport was used appropriately; however,

authorization for use was not documented, and trips taken were not recorded in logbooks. Where transport was

available, it was pooled and used in an integrated way by the V/oreda Health Desks as per the Ethiopian policy

of integration. In some cases, public transport was used by project staü in such instances, the woreda provided

the funds.

Project staff are aware of the need for replacement of transport and other materials, but there was no evidence of

any specific and realistic plans for that replacement. There was nothing concrete in terms of written documents

to show that government or supporting organizations would replace the existing transport, but the staff gave an

assurance that they would find a way to cope. Presumably, there is an existing system which was used for past

replacements.
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HUMAN RESOURCES (Highly, 3.5):

Most woreda staff were judged as being knowledgeable and skilled enough to undertake CDTI activities (e.g.

planning, training, HSAM, monitoring and supervision, and Mectizan@ ordering). The staff responsible for

CDTI activities at woreda level had been at their posts for two-five years.

Commitment of staff to CDTI was demonstrated in various ways. Staff mentioned exposure to various

meetings, seminars, and workshops, which had financial rewards that served as motivators for commitment.

Also, they reported that due to this exposure they had acquired additional skills in data analysis and reporting

during their CDTI work. They were satisfied because salaries and allowances have been paid regularly. There

was compelling evidence that staff were committed to their work as they made themselves available for the

evaluation interviews on non-working days.

COVERAGE (Fully,4):

Available data indicate that geographic coverage was 100% for the 2004 and 2005 treatment years in both

woredas combined. It was 30.3% in 2003 (see note below).

The therapeutic coverage was good; records indicated that therapeutic coverages for Metema and

Tacharmacheho combined for 2004 and 2005 were 73.6% and78.60/o, respectively. Therapeutic coverage was

32.8% in 2003 (see note below).

The geographic and therapeutic coverages in 2003 were apparently low because ofthe phasing that took place in

the project. In the first year of CDTI, Tacharmacheho was not included in the program, yet its population and

communities are included in the denominator of coverage calculations. Mectizan@ distribution started in

Tacharmacheho in 2004.
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Recommendations for the \iloreda level

(.r_ ,

Recommendation Imolementation
Monitoring and §upervision:
Reporting procedures should be developed:

o The woredas should routinely use checklists
for targeted supervision.

o All supervisory visis should result in written
reports which should be given to the Head
Woreda Health Desk with feedback provided
to FLHF.

Prioritv: MEDIUM
Indicators ofsuccess:
Checklists are being used by the woreda.
Written reports are always submitted after
supervisory visits.
FLHFs take action based on feedback.
Who to take action:
Vy'oreda CDTI focal person, Head Woreda Health
Desk
D eadlin e for c omp letion :
March 2006

Training/HSAM:
Woreda stafftrain FLHF staffin CDTL

Prioritv: HIGH
Indicators ofsuccess:
Woreda stafftrain FLHF staffin CDTI.
lVho to take action:
Regional, zonal, and woreda staff
D e adlin e for c omplet io n :
March 2006

Training of FLHF should target needed skills and
knowledge.

Prioritv: HIGH
Indicators of success:
Woredas tailor training asenda to trainins needs.
Who to take action:
Woreda health staff
D e adlîn e fo r comp letio n :
Before the next treatment cycle

HSAM should be properly planned to address issues
relating to program implementation and, most
importantly, sustainability.

Prioriÿ: HIGH
Indicators ofsuccess:
Woreda secures financial support for CDTI
activities.
Who to take action:
Woreda health staff
D e adline fo r c omp letio n :
March 2006

Transport and other material resources:
Wnreda shnnld initiate nlanq fn renlncc franennrf qnd

Priofiÿ: MEDIUM

provide material resources for CDTI activities. Indicators ofsuccess:
Woredas put in place plans for replacement of
motorcycles and other materials from dependable
sources.

lTho to take action:
Woreda and resional administration
D eadlin e for c omp letio n :
March 2006
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3.4 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AI\ID RECOMMENDATIONS AT THE FLHF LEYEL

North Gondar CDTI Projcct: Sustainabili§ at FLHF Lcvel
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PLANNING (Highly,3):

The evaluators saw timetables outlining specific CDTI activities for 2006 at five of six health facilities visited;

however, CDTI was not part of the overall annual written plans at the FLHFs. The CDTI timetables showed

that CDTI activities were carried out in parallel with other health activities. The CDTI timetables were sent to

the FLHFs by the woredas, and some FLHF staff indicated that they had participated in drafting the timetables.

FLHF staff have not been empowered or encouraged to plan on their own. CDTI was part of the Primary Health

Care (PHC) minimum package.

INTERGRATION OF §UPPORT ACTIVITIES (Fully, 4):

FLHF staff combined CDTI tasks during trips (e.g. monitoring and supervision). They canied out training

separately from other CDTI activities, but fetching of records and Mectizan@ delivery are often combined.

They equally combined CDTI activities with those of other programs such as malaria and immunization.
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LEADERSHIP (Highly, 3):

Staff at this level carried out CDTI activities based on the plan received from the woreda level. The activities

were not planned in an integrated manner, although they were drawn up based on suggestions of the

communities. Execution of planned activities is "kick-started" by directives from the Woreda Health Desk.

Kebele leadership is active in the program due to their understanding of the immediate benefits of treatment.

FLHF staff use kebele leaders during community mobilization and sensitization. In one FLHF visited, there is a

Kebele Onchocerciasis Task Force (KOTF) whose chairman is the kebele leader, secretary is the chief of the

FLHF, and members are teachers, agriculture workers, and other representatives of the local population.

MONITORING AltD SUPERVISION (Highly, 3):

All reporting was done within the government system with copies of reports from this level being retained.

FLHF staff collect census and Mectizan@ treatment and inventory data from the CDDs, and then they prepare

reports and send./bring them directly to the woreda. In addition, cases of onchocerciasis are reported on

govemment Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response forms with 30 other diseases; these forms are also

forwarded to the woredas.

There was supervision and monitoring for CDTI; however, the FLHF staff paid more than one routine visit to

the communities last year. The CDTI visits were not focused or targeted at communities with problems. In

some instances, visits were combined with those for other health activities (e.g. vaccinations, malaria epidemics,

and vitamin A distribution).

Checklists were not used nor were reports written on the supervisory visits. There was no documentation of the

management of problems and successes or feedback to communities. The only confirmation came from the

interviews with the community members and health staff. It was evident that CDTI supervisory visits had been

conducted in the communities from the discussions with community leaders and community members. Most

problems identifred by FLHF staff, such as refi.sals and prevention of females from becoming CDDs, were

promptly dealt with in collaboration with community leaders and local priests. Where the problems identified

were such that they could not be handled by the health facility stafl they were referred to the next higher level.

There were no reports of previous monitoring and evidence for actions taken based on recommendations as no

monitoring exercises have been conducted in the project area.

In some FLHFs, certificates of appreciation were given to CDDs, but no other incentives are provided.
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MECTIZAI\I SUPPLY (FuIIy, 4):

The Mectizan@ inventory was well managed and summarized in a chart. Requisition for Mectizan@ was made

by the woreda using communities' census figures submitted by the FLHF staff. The Mectizan@ supply for 2005

was late due to circumstances beyond the control of the FLHF staff; however, there was no shortage reported.

In the previous two years, the Mectizan@ supply was on time, and there were no reports of shortages.

There was a simple system in place for Mectizan@ delivery; it was either delivered by the woreda team or

collected by the FLHF staff. The drugs were stored in the FLHF stores. The FLHF staff have motorcycles to

use for Mectizan@ delivery. These motorcycles are provided and fuelled by the woreda. In emergency

situations, FLHL staffmay use personal funds for transport which are refunded by the government. The system

was efficient and uncomplicated. Nearby communities usually collected their Mectizan@ tablets from the health

facilities while the staff, in some c.§es, delivered Mectizan@ to very distant communities.

TRAINING AI\D HSAM (Highly,3.5):

Training of the CDDs was not targeted nor was it based on perceived needs of the CDDs. All trained CDDs

attended refresher training. The health facility personnel were usually involved in training of the CDDs at the

community level; however, reports on training were unavailable. The most cost effective sites were chosen for

the trainings. Training manuals and other materials were seen at this level but were inadequate.

There were only verbal reports that HSAM activities were carried out by FLHF personnel. The high level of

awareness by opinion and community leaders attested to this; however, we could not determine if HSAM was

properly planned and based on objective need. One FLHF visited had a KOTF. Evidence that HSAM activities

were effective and led to action included increased awareness and acceptance of treatment among the

community members and improved coverage in most communities.

FINAI\CES §ot Applicable):

There is no budgeting or financing at this level in the Ethiopian system. All supplies needed for activities come

from the woredas. Any funds collected for health services are sent directly to the woredas. The only funds that

come to this level are for salaries. Staff were aware of APOC funds but were unaware of any counterpart

contribution, if any, from the government. Considering these findings, the evaluators did not find it appropriate

to judge financing at this level for the evaluation.

TRANSPORT AltD OTHER MATERIAL RESOURCES (Highly, 2.3):

Five of the six FLHFs visited had motorcycles. The cost of repair and maintenance of these motorcycles was

provided by the woredas; however, repairs are not always rapid. In one FLHF, Sanja, a broken motorcycle was

yet to be repaired after repeated requests. FLHF staff stated that they had means of coping and assured
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evaluators that CDTI activities were not disrupted when the motorcycles broke down (e.g. they walk to

communities, if necessary. ).

There were no trip authorizations nor were logbooks available at this level. In all FLHFs where motorcycles

were available, they were also used for other health programs.

FLHF staff know that the motorcycles available to them now will not last for five to ten years into the future;

however, plans for provision/replacement of vehicles and other materials are beyond the FLHF level. At most,

they can request replacement.

HUMAN RESOURCES (Highly, 3):

Most FLHF staff are highly skilled in training, HSAM, and monitoring and supervision, but they appear

deficient in planning. The FLHF personnel were stable. Some have been at their FLHFs for up to five years;

however, in some areas with insecurity and harsh environments, frequent staffturnover and transfers occur.

COYERAGE (Fully,4):

Available records indicate that all communities eligible for treatment in the FLHFs visited were, in fact, treated

in 2003, 2004, and 2005. Implementation of CDTI in Tacharmacheho woreda did not start until 2004 due to the

phased nature of the North Gondar CDTI proj ect. Therapeutic coverage was greater than 65Yo in 2004 and 2005

in each of the six FLHFs visited. In Shinfa FLHF, in Metema wored4 therapeutic coverage was 59Yo in 2003

but increasedto 79yo and74%o in2004 and 2005, respectively.
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Recommendations for the FHLF level

Recommendation Implementation

Planning:
DT LID -+^GC-^^l ^^À

Prioriÿ: HIGH

plan their own CDTI activities as part of the overall
health plan ofthe FLHF.

/a^-,{,,^+i-- ^f -.-^--*an+ a-,{ -1.--;-- +-^i-i-^ f^-

rPv 46vu
Indicators of success:
CDTI activity planning is done at FLHF.
Management and planning training conducted for
FLHF.

P
FLHFs.

D llho to take action:
FLHF. Woredas

D e adlin e fo r complet ion :
March 2006

Leadership:
The Woreda Health Desk should empower and
encourage staffatthis level to initiate activities
without directive from the woreda.

Priority: HIGH
Indicüors of success:
FLHF staffinitiating and carrying out CDTI
activities without directives from the woredas.

llho to take oction:
Woreda CDTI focal person, Head of Woreda
Health Desk
D e adlin e fo r complet ion :
From next distribution cycle

Training:
Training of CDDs should focus on identified needs
(e.g. lack ofskills in certain areas and strategies for
handling problems such as refusals).

Prioriÿ: HIGH

Indicotors ofsuccess:
Existing CDDs lacking in specific skills are
trained
llho to take action:
FLHF CDTI focal Derson

Deadline for completion:
From next distribution cycle and subsequently

Transport and other materials:
Project should supply adequate quantities of IEC
(Information, Education, Communication) materials to
this level and mobilize govemment and non-
government resources to supply or affect repairs of
transport.

Prioriÿ: MEDIUM

Indicators ofsuccess:
Adequate numbers of IEC materials are supplied
and available at the FLHFs.
Adequate and functional transport at FLHFs.
lTho to take action:
Woreda, Zonal, Regional Health Bureau
D e adlin e for c omp letio n :
December 2006
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3.5 SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AT THE COMMUNITY LEVEL

North Gondar CDTI Project: Sustainbility at Communis Level
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PLANNING (Highly,3):

Communities were given the opportunity to discuss the times of day for Mectizan@ distribution. They preferred

to take the drug in the moming. The main route of distribution for communities in Metema woreda was

gathering people at several central places in the community, followed by house-to-house visits for absentees.

House-to-house visits constituted the main route of distribution for communities in Tacharmacheho woreda. The

routes of Mectizan@ distribution were decided upon mainly by the CDDs guided by the FLHF personnel. The

CDDs make visits to homes at a time, and on days, when people are most likely to be at home. No CDDs or

community member objected to the chosen routes of distribution.

Whenever they encountered problems, CDDs tried to tackle them on their own or in consultation with the FLHF

personnel; many CDDs seemed to have closer working relationships with the FLHF staff than with their

community leaders and supervisors.

CDDs carried out census and Mectizan@ distribution during different months of the same year. In many

communities, census was carried out well before drug distribution, and census frgures were sent to their

respective FLHFs, which would ultimately be used to determine the amount of Mectizan@ sent to the woredas.

Especially in Metema woreda, many people were found to be highly mobile, either engaging in trade activities
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or searching for better opportunities elsewhere. Consequently, the original census figures do not always reflect

the total population present at the time of drug distribution, leading to inaccurate therapeutic coverage figures.

Moreover, in some communities, there were high numbers of absentees and defaulters because people counted

during census were no longer in the area when Mectizan@ was distributed.

LEADERSHIP (Highly, 3.3):

Overall, community leadership has accepted and is supportive of CDTI. One example of support by the

leadership was a community leader who took the drug in front of his community members. In one of the

communities in Tacharmacheho wored4 the community leader had been chosen by the community members to

serve as their CDD. The community leaders mobilized their people to select CDDs at gençral meetings. In

communities where some of the CDDs failed to fulfill their responsibilities, the community members chose new

CDDs to replace them; the community leaders and the CDDs carried out such activities in consultation with the,

FLHF staff. Moreover, CDD supervisors were chosen and have been playing active roles in CDTI. The

community leaders and supervisors, as well as the CDDs, have been involved in close follow-up to ensure that

community members receive the drug. Despite their support and involvement, the community leadership was

not always directly engaged in problem solving.

Absenteeism was a major problem in several communities of Metema woreda, while some refusals were

reported in the communities visited in both Metema and Tacharmacheho woredas. In consultation with the

community leaders and the FLHF staff, the CDDs tried to tackle the aforementioned problems, by revisiting the

homes of those who had not taken the drug initially and advising them to go to the nearest health facility to take

the drug at that time. Further sensitization and health education were also used.

During the first distribution, some people were skeptical about the drug and others experienced minor side

effects; however, with further sensitization, community acceptance of the drug has increased remarkably, and

there currently appears to be general acceptance of Mectizan@ in the communities visited.

The community members have an understanding that Mectizan@ is given to treat onchocerciasis, which is

known as "wara" among the local people in North Gondar. The community members were able to mention

several benefits of taking Mectizan@, such as relief from itching/skin disease, prevention of onchocercal

blindness, and expulsion of intestinal worms. In a few cases, they mentioned the improvement of diabetes.

Moreover, the CDDs indicated that the community members ask for treatment every year. Almost all of the

respondents were aware of the need for annual and long term treatment. They were very interested in taking the

drug annually for 12 or more years.
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Community members were given the opportunity to discuss the most appropriate time (season and month) for

taking the drug; however, it appeared that the time of year during which treatment occurs (dry season), while

agreeable to the communities visited, may have been influenced by project management. Mectizan@

distribution was delayed for more than a month in one year, due to late supply that had occurred at higher levels.

Some of the community members indicated that they were not comfortable with the late distribution of the drug.

The community members gave their CDDs moral support, and in a few cases, they helped their CDDs by

providing labor or food. The communities were not sensitized to support their CDDs in cash or kind. In fact, all

the CDDs interviewed stated that they did not expect payment or incentives of any sort and were willing to

distribute Mectizan@ on a voluntary basis for the good of their communities.

MONITORING Al{D SUPERVISION (Highly, 3):

From the nearby communities/villages, the CDDs brought census and Mectizan@ distribution reports to their

respective FLHFs on time; there were also cases in which community supervisors carried out these tasks. In all

cases, CDDs/supervisors walked to the FLHFs. With regard to the distant communities, the health facility stafi

themselves, often collected the reports. In Tacharmacheho wored4 however, it was revealed that some CDDs

walked for nearly six hours, one way, to deliver the reports without expecting any support from their

communities.

MECTIZAN SUPPLY (Highly, 3.5):

Shortage of Mectizan@ was not encountered in most of the communities visited; in a few cases, when shortages

occurred, the problem was immediately resolved. Most eligible people, including those who had been

temporarily absent received treatment. The CDDs kept the drug for one to four weeks in order to treat

absentees. After this time, they brought the remaining tablets back to the FLHFs. Some of the absentees were

advised to go to the FLHF to obtain their treatment. However, there were people who did not show up for

longer times and consequently were not treated.

In the case of Metema wored4 the FLHF personnel took the drug to the distant communities, while CDDs or

community supervisors from the nearby villages fetched their yearly supply of Mectizan@ from the FLHFs.

The former used motor bikes or public transport whose expense was covered by woreda funds, while the latter

walked. In Tacharmacheho woreda, however, it was reported that CDDs walked to the FLHF, even long

distances, to obtain their Mectizan@ tablets and to return remaining stocks.

In a few communities, the FLHF and woreda staff suspected inaccuracies in census reports (i.e. incorrect

figures for total population). Typical cases were Ketena 2 community under Metema Yohannes Health Centre
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and Ketena 5 community under Shinfa Health Post. The high mobility of the population in the area could have

affected the census.

TRAINING AI\D HSAM (Fully, 4):

Using such occasions as coffee ceremonies, traditional gatherings, public gatherings, and drug distribution, the

CDDs canied out HSAM activities both on their own as well as in collaboration with community supervisors

and leaders. They were sensitizing and teaching the public regarding the disease and the drug. In other

communities, the community leaders and the CDDs gathered the population for the health facility staffto deliver

information and education regarding CDTI. This was done because the health personnel have had greater

acceptability than the CDDs or communiÿ leaders/supervisors in transmitting health-related information.

In general, community leaders, CDD supervisors, CDDs, and FLHF personnel participated in HSAM activities. -"

There has been good acceptance of CDTI among the community members interviewed. However, further

sensitization is required to increase community support for CDDs.

FINAI\CES (Highly,3):

The CDDs did not expect any material or monetary support from community members. The types of support

that the CDDs expected from the community include willingness to gather at designated places and help with

completing drug distribution within a short period of time. All CDDs interviewed stated that they were willing

to distribute Mectizan@ on a voluntary basis for the good of their communities.

In all the communities visited in Metema woreda, the community members made no provision of register books,

pens, or pencils. In most cases, the Woreda Health Desks supplied these materials, through the FLHFs;

however, there was an example where the CDDs, themselves, had to buy pens and pencils.

Typically, community members supported their CDDs in neither cash nor kind. In Tacharmacheho woreda,

there were a few cases in which CDDs received labor or food from the community members. Although the

community members did not provide material and monetary support, they were thankful to the CDDs for

helping them tackle some major health problems, such as skin disease/itching and onchocercal blindness.

The health facility staff and the community leaders have been trying to reduce the burden on CDDs, by selecting

more CDDs and reducing the number of households they serve.
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HUMAN RESOURCES (Fully, 4):

In most of the communities visited, the ratio ranged from l0 to 18 households per CDD. In one community,

Ketena 2, under Metema Yohannes Health Centre, the ratio of households to CDDs to households was found to

be unusually high (52 households per CDD; a group of two CDDs were assigned to serve 103 households due to

failure to identiÿ the exact number of households in that quarter of the village).

The CDDs walked for distances ranging from five to 15 minutes. In most cases, they served the households

situated close to their own residence. It was only in Ketena 5, under Shinfa Health Post, that some CDDs lived

outside the communities they served because they had moved away in search of water for their cattle, resettling

in a place with a walking distance of about two hours. In Debir Zuria communiÿ, under Masero Health Center

in Tacharmacheho, the community was up to 6km wide, and the CDDs came from another part of the

community.

The CDDs had been trained by the health facility staff, and they appeared to be knowledgeable about conducting

census, dosing eligibility for treatment, managing minor side effects, as well as advising those with serious side

effects to go to the nearest health facility for assistance. Having held discussions with the communities and their

leaders, the number of CDDs, or replacements, to be trained was commonly agreed upon.

All the interviewed CDDs expressed their willingness to continue serving their community members as long as

they were needed and the government provided some support. Some CDDs mentioned that they were interested

in helping protect their community members from a serious disease like onchocerciasis which causes great

suffering and disability.

In Metema woreda, CDDs in most of the studied communities were found to carry out CDTI activities in

acceptable manner. However, several CDDs from Ketena 2, under Metema Yohannes Health Centre and Ketena

5, under Shinfa Health Post had been replaced. Some CDDs were preoccupied with their own private

businesses and, consequently, failed to fulfill the community's expectations. There were also CDDs who had

been initially overburdened.

In Tacharmacheho woreda, the community members had to replace CDDs only because some left their

communities for various reasons. Similar to those in Metema woreda, all interviewed CDDs expressed their

willingness to continue serving their communities.
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CO\rERAGE (Highly,3):

In 2003, therapeutic coverage was 76.4Yo (therapeutic coverage was calculated only for the 6 communities

sampled from Metema woreda as treatment did not started in Tacharmacheho woreda until 2004).

Therapeutic coverage for the 12 sampled communities combined was 79.8Yo and 74.60Â in 2004 and 2005,

respectively.

Therapeutic coverages were unacceptably low in three communities of Metema woreda: in Ketena 5, under

Shinfa Health Post (63% in 2003 and 55.8% in 2005), in Ketena 2, under Metema Yohannes Health Centre

(62.4% in 2003 and 64.2% in 2005), and in Meka Mengistawi-budin 4, under Meka Health Post (53.5% in

2004). In these communities, therapeutic coverages were found to be below the acceptable level during one or

two years of treatment. Some of the explanations given by the community members and health facility staff

include movement of people away from communities between census andMectizan@ distribution since the drug

was distributed some time after census, as well as failure of some CDDs to make repeated visits (being

preoccupied by their own private businesses).

In a few communities in Tacharmacheho, therapeutic coverage was unusually high (>90%) making evaluators

suspect that there was movement of eligible people into the communities after census or that there may be an

atypical age distribution in communities in the area due to the current government resettlement initiative.
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Recommendations for the Community level

Recommendations Imnlementation
Planning:
The time between census and drug
distribution should be shortened.

Prioritv: HIGH
Indicators of Success: Distribution of the drug
shortly after census.

Who takes action: CDDs and health personnel at

various levels.
Deadline: March 2006

Leadership: Priority: MEDIUM
Uommuruty leaders should be more actlvely
involved in tackling problems.

Indicators of Success: Active involvement of
communitv leaders in tackline problems.

lYho takes action: Community leaders, CDDs,
ând FLHF stâff
Deadline:March 2000

Mectizan Supply: Prioriÿ: HIGH
uommunrtles snould nave tnelr
supply in time.

Indicators of Success: Communities receive
Mectizan@ tablets on time.
Who takes action: Donor organization and MOH
offrces at various levels
Deadline:February 2006

Finances:
The NOTF should discuss the issue of
community support for CDDs in cash, kind, or
labor. The NOTF should decide on a standard
policy for all CDTI projects in Ethiopia.

Prioriÿ: Medium

Indicators of Success: A national policy is
established for how communities should be
encourased to suooort CDDs.
Who takes action: TheNOTF, FLHF, and
communities
Deadline: February to June 2006

Coverage:
l. Close follow-up should be made

regarding those communities with
low therapeutic coverage in order to
find the reasons and improve the
situation.

2. Project staffshould study population
demographics and movement to
determine how they might affect
therapeutic coveraqe values.

Priority: Mediunt

Indicators ofSuccess:
1. Communities' improved therapeutic coverage.
2. Project staffcan explain unusually high or low

theraoeutic coverase values.

llho takes action: CDDs, Community leaders,
zonal, woreda, and FLHF staff
Deadline: March 2006
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4. Conclusions

4.1 Grading the Overall Sustainability of the North Gondar CDTI project

A judgment of the sustainability of the North Gondar CDTI Project was made according to the following
"aspects of sustainability" and "critical elements."

Asnects of Sustainabilitv:

Aspect Judgment: to what extent is this aspect helping or
blockins sustainabilitv of this oroiect?

Integration Helping
Resources Helping at regional and zonal levels

Blockins at the critical levels ofworeda and FLHF.
Efficiency Helpins: inefriciencies cqn be corrected
Simplicitv Helping
Attitude of staff Verv much helpins
Community owner:ship Very much helping
Effectiveness Very much helpins

lntepration: Heloins s ustainobilitv

The policy of integration of disease control activities in the Ethiopian health system is helping the sustainability

of the North Gondar CDTI project. This policy allows for the pooling of resources and the use of these

resources for all health programs. Despite obstacles and uncertainties, CDTI has been implemented with high

geographic and therapeutic coverage since its commencement in 2003.

The only downside of CDTI being integrated with other disease control activities is that it may be seen as less of
a priority in the health system due to pooling with highly endemic or potentially fatal diseases such as malari4

visceral leishmaniasis, and HIV/AIDS.

Resources: Heloine sustainabilitÿ at resional and zonal leveLs: Blockins sustainabilitv al woreda and FLHF
levels

Human resources are generally adequate; however, they may be lacking at the lower levels. Staff at all levels

are committed, stable, and well-skilled.

Material resources at higher levels are available with the exception of the absence of training and HSAM

materials at the regional and zonal levels. There is a shortage of transport at the woreda and FLHF levels which

could block the sustainability of CDTI.
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Efficiencv: Heloins sustainabilitv: inefficiencies can be conected

Integration of resources and disease control activities as dictated by the Ethiopian system promote sustainability.

Finances are effrciently managed with a high level of transparency.

t.
Supervision and training were not always found to be targeted or in cascade. The evaluators saw this as an

-.- inefftciency that can be remedied by the project.

Simolicitv z H e loin p s ustain ab ilitv

The project operates with a strong element of simplicity with the exception of some drug transport issues at the

higher levels.

Atlitude of Shffz Verv much heloins sustainabilitÿ

The attitude of staffworking in CDTI at all levels was positive. All staffwere very cooperative and transparent

during the evaluation.

Communitv Ownershio: Very much heloine sustainabilitÿ

Since the start of the project, therapeutic coverages have been high in most communities, and geographic

coverage has been excellent. CDDs are committed, and they motivate their communities, all in the absence of

incentives or payment. The evaluation team observed that communities are playing a role in CDTL They are

selecting CDDs, CDD supervisors, giving moral support to CDDs, etc.

Effectiv enessz Verv much heloine sustainabilitv

The project is judged as being effective. The project is achieving its overall goal to cover l00oZ of communities

meso- and hyper-endemic for onchocerciasis with at least 65% therapeutic coverage. The project needs to work

to maintain this success for the years to come.

Critical Elements of Sustainabilitv:

Critical Element YesÀlo

Money: Is there sufficient money available to undertake strictly necessary tasks which have
been carefirlly thousht throush and planned? (absolute minimum residual activities).

Yes

Transport: Has provision been made for the replacement and repair of vehicles? Is there a
reasonable assurance that vehicles will continue to be available for minimum essential
activities? (note that 'vehicle' does not necessarilv imolv '4x4' or even 'car').

Yes/No

Superuision: Has provision been made for continued targeted supportive supervision? (the
proiect will not be sustained without it).

Yes

Mectizan supply: Is the supply system dependable? (the bottom line is that enough drugs must
arrive in villases at the time selected bv the villasers).

Yesl,{o
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Political commitment: Effectively demonstrated by awareness of the CDTI process among I Ves
policy makers (resulting in tangible support); and a sense of community ownership of the

Monev: fes

The project was judged to have enough money to carry out the absolutely essential activities of CDTI. Donor

money is available for all health programs. If donor funds fail to be available in the future, government funds

should be able to carry out essential CDTI activities.

Transoort: Yes at hieher levels (Reeion and Zond. No ot lower levels fiYoreda and FLHFI

Transport at higher levels (region and zone) is likely to be assured but not at lower levels (woreda and FLHF).

Suneruision: Yes

It is likely that supervision for CDTI can be sustained due to the Ethiopian policy of integrating disease control

activities. Moreover, if supervision for CDTI becomes more targeted and is focused on the next lower level, the

number of supervisory visits can be minimized.

Mectizaa s\oolvz No at reeion and zone. Yes from zone down to btoreda. FLHF. and commanities

On occasion, the Mectizan@ supply moves via a non-sustainable channel at the regional and zonal levels. Upon

arrival at the zone, it is moved via the govemment system. Receiving adequate quantities of Mectizan@ is not a

problem.

Political Commitment: Yes

Political awareness and commitment are high at the lower levels. There are Woreda Onchocerciasis Task

Forces and Kebele Onchocerciasis Task Forces. Communities are moving towards full ownership of CDTI.

While the integration of CDTI into annual disease control activities is evidence for high level political

commitment, it is hoped that CDTI does not become lost among the highly endemic and potentially fatal

diseases controlled by the same departments.

Gradine of the nroiect as a whole:

On the overall grading of the project, the team found that six of the seven "aspects of sustainability" were

helping the project move towards sustainability; only resources at the woreda and FLHF levels were seen as

blocking. In relation to the "critical elements", it was found that two (transport and Mectizan@ supply) were not

fully satisfied. Adequate assurance of transport is missing at the woreda and FLHF levels, and the Mectizan@

supply on occasion moves via a non-sustainable channel at the regional and zonal levels. The Evaluation

Guidelines indicate that "where one or two aspects are not fulfilled and one or two critical elements are not
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satisfied, the project is making satisfactory progress towards sustainability". The evaluation team therefore

concludes that the North Gondar CDTI Project is making satisfactory progress towards sustainability.

This is in agreement with the quantitative analysis of the project, which gave an average numerical score

of 3.1.
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Annex I

Persons Interviewed/Courtesv Visits :

NOTF and National Onchocerciasis Control Prosram:
Dr. Alemayehu Seifu, Director of Disease Prevention and ControlNOTF Chairman (courtesy visit/pre-field '
work orientation)
Dr. Daddi Jima, National Coordinator, National Onchocerciasis Control Program (courtesy visit/pre-field work .
orientation)

The Carter Center-Ethionia:
Mr. Teshome Gebre, Country Representative (interviewed by phone)

The World Health Orsanizâtion:
Mr. Tatek Mekonnen, APOC administrator (consulted regarding the details of APOC financing)

Resional Health Bureau:
Dr. Endale Engida, Deputy Bureau Head, Regional Health Bureau (courtesy visit only)
Mr. Kassa Tiruneh, Head, Disease Prevention and Control
Mr. Tadesse Alamir, Team Leader, Malaria and Other Vector-borne Diseases Prevention and Control
Mr. Melesew Chanyalew, CDTI focal person, Team Member, Malaria and Other Vector-bome Diseases

Prevention and Control
Mr. Semegnew Mengestu, Head, Drug Procurement, Administration, and Control Department
Mr. Tesfa Gesese, Head, Transport Administration
Mr. Endalaman Kindie, Head, Finance Service

Zonal Health Desk:
Mr. Gashaw Tesfahun, Head, Zonal Health Desk (courtesy visit only)
Mr. Birhanu Melah CDTI focal person, ZonalHealth Desk
Mr. Yeshu Tilahun, Offrcer, Zonal Finance and Planning Department
Mr. Tsegaye Alebel, Former CDTI focal person and Head of Zonal Health Desk

Metema woreda:
Mr. Sitotaw Begashaw, CDTI focal person
Mr. Nega Norahun, head of woreda health desk
Mr. Asres Alem, woreda finance offrcer
Mr. Amha Yihienie, acting woreda administrator

Meka Health Post:
Mr. Aykerem Beyene, Nurse, Meka Health Post, Metema -
Miss Mantegebosh Getahun, Health Worker, Meka Health Post, Metema
Mr. Vy'osene Asemare, Health Worker, Meka Health Post, Metema

Mr. Eyayu Asefa, CDD, Meka Mengistawi-budin 4
Mr. Endeshaw Bayehu, CDD, Meka Mengistawi-budin 4

Miss Marie, CDD, Abay Mengistawi-budin I
Mr. Amaha, CDD, Abay Mengistawi-budin I

Metema Yahannes Health Center:
Mr. Getnet Ayele, Nurse, Head of Health Center/CDTI focal person, Metema Yahannes Health Center
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Mr. Sendeku Bayeh, CDD, Ketena 2
Mr. Sisay Assress, CDD, Ketena 2
Mr. Tadesse Mekonen, Community Supervisor, Ketena 2

Mr. MulukenNega, CDD, Ketena 4
Mr. Mandefro Tessema, CDD, Ketena 4
Mr. Enanye Asmare, CDD, Ketena 4

Shinfa Health Post:
Mr. Dereje Tsega, CDTI focal person, Shinfa Health Post

Mr. Workie Teshager, CDD, Ketena 5
Mr. Vy'agnew Buladie, CDD, Ketena 5
Mr. Tsegaye Tegegne, CDD Ketena 5

Mr. Feleke Asfaw, CDD, Ketena 3

Mr. Adane Wondie, CDD, Ketena 3

Mr. Yismaw Sisay, CDD, Ketena 3

Tacharmacheho woreda:
Mr. Melkamu Wale, head woreda health offrce
Mr. Tewodros Asmamaw, woreda CDTI focal person
Mr. Dawit Waregie, Iùy'oreda Finance Manager
Ms. Yirbebu Yismaw, Woreda Senate (board) Member

Mr. Belete Getnet, Translator
Mr. Yohannes, Translator

Sania Health Center:
Mr. Setegu Tigabu Demeke, head of health center

Ms. Shega Teketaye, CDD, Kebele 12

Various community members, Kebele l2
Mr. Asmamaw Meshesh4 CDD, Kebele 10

Asherie Health Post:
Ms. Merem Hussein, head of health post

Mr. Wondimeneh Muche, CDD, Kulita
Mr. Atinafu Adisu, CDD Supervisor, Kulita
Various community members, Kulita
Ms. Gebia Belang, CDD, Asherie

Masero Health Post:
Mr. Addisu Digiss, head of health post

Mr. Setegn Alemayehu, CDD, Mender 3

Mr. Mulaw S., community leader, Mender 3 and

Mr. Belew Bishaw, CDD, Debir Zuria
Mr. Adusi Habtie, Community leader, Debir Zuria
Mr. Negussei Mekonnen, kebele chairman, Debir Zuria
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Annex 2

Tentative timetable for evaluation activities

Day/Date Team Members Activity

Monday 23'o,to Tuesday, 24',
January 2006

All team members Visit to WHO Representative-
Ethiopia, interviews with
NGDO partner, NOTF,
Regional Health Bureau
authorities

Wednesday,25', January
2006)

All team members Arrival in Gondar Town,
Orientation and Sub-teams
Formation (at Zonal Health
Desk)

Thursday, 26^ to Tuesday,
3l'q January 2006

All team members Advocacy visits, data
collection (interviews and
document studies at different
levels)

Wednesday l"'to Sunday, 5'
February 2006

All Team Members Data compilation, analysis,
interpretation and report
writing

Monday, 6* to Vy'ednesday,
8ü, February 2006

All team members Conducting Feedbackt
Sustainability Planning
Workshop

Thursday, 9*, February 2006 All Team Members Traveling back to Addis
Ababa

Friday, l0', February 2006 All Team Members FeedbacVadvocacy visits to
NOTFNGDO partner

Saturday, 11-, to Sunday l2-,
February 2006

All Team Members Finalizing the Evaluation
Report
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Tentative Timetable for the Activities of the Sub-teams

Tentative timetable for Sub-team A (Dr. Mary Alleman, Dr. David Sang, and Mr. Ben Male)

Day/Date Sub-team members Activity

Thursday, 26-, lanuary 2006 Sub-team A Advocacy visits to policy
makers; Data Collection
(interviews and document
study at Project HQ - North
Gondar)

Friday, 27^, January 2006 Sub-team A Advocacy visits to policy
makers; Data Collection
(interviews and document
study at Tacharmacheho
Woreda)

Saturday, 28', January 2006 Sub-team A Data collection (interviews and
document study at Asherie
FLHF as well as Asherie and
Kulita Communities/villases)

Monday, 30', January 2006 Sub-team A Data collection (interviews and
document study at Masero
FLHF as well as Mender 3 and
Debir Zuria
Communities/vil lases)

Tuesday, 31", January 2006 Sub-team A Data collection (interviews and
document study at Sanja FLHF
as well as Mender l0 and
Mender 12

Communities/vi llaees)
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Tentative timetable for Sub-team B @r. Uwem Ekpo and Mr. Abraraw Tesfaye)

Day/Date Sub-team members Activity

Thursday, 26^, January 2006 Sub-team B Traveling to Metema Woreda,
Gendawuha Town; advocacy
visits to policy makers; Data
collection (interviews and
document study at Metema
Woreda)

Friday, 27^, J anuary 2006 Sub-team B Data collection (interviews and
document study at Meka FLHF
as well as Abay Mengistawi-
budin I and Meka Mengistawi-
budin 4 Communities)

Saturday, 28^, Jantnry 2006 Sub-team B Data collection (interviews and
document study at Metema
Yohannes FLHF as well as

Ketena 2 and Ketena 4
Communities)

Sunday, 29, Janvary 2006 Sub-team B Data collection (interviews and
document study at Shinfa
FLHF as well as Ketena 3 and
Ketena 5 Communities)

Monday, 30*, January 2006 Sub-team B Traveling back to Gondar
Town
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Annex 3

Feedback and S-Year Sustainability Planning Workshop
3-Year Sustainability Evaluation North Gondar CDTI Project

JanuaryÆebruary 2006

Agenda

Day l: Sundav.5 Feb.2006 Facilitator Reporter

2:00pm-2:15pm Opening ceremony and
welcome

Regional Staff #t

2:15pm-2:30om Introduction of oarticioants All Particinants

2:30pm-2:45pm lYorkshop program and
administrative matterc

Alleman

2:45nm-3:00nm Review of the CDTI Drocess Alleman

3:00pm-3:1Spm What is sustainability?
The obiective of the evaluation

Ekpo

3:l5nm-3:30nm Evaluation methodolow Tesfeve

3:30pm-5:00pm Presentation of main lïndings:
Community - discussion

Health Facility - discussion

Woreda - discussion

Zonal - discussion

Regional - discussion

Overall grading - discussion

Tesfaye

Ekpo

Ekpo

Male

Sang

Alleman

Regional Staff #2

5:00pm Closure of Dav I
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f)nv 2: Mondnw- 6 Feh- 2OO6 Facilitator Renorter

8:30am-8:45am lYelcome and presentation of
Dav 2 orosram

Alleman Zonal Staff#l

8:45am-9:00am Introduction to SWOT
analysis
Division into 4 sroups

Male

9:00am-10:30am SWOT Analysis:
Group 1: Community/Health

Facility
Group 2: Woreda
Group 3z 7.or.al
Grouo 4: Resional

All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
presenter

l0:30am-11:00am BREAK BREAK

ll:00am-11:40am Presentation of S\ilOT
analysis from Day 1:
10 minutes/group

Presenter assigned by
each group

ZonalStall#2

l1:40am-11:50am Introduction to Grouo \ilork:
\ilhat resources are we likely
to have at each level for the
next!!y3g?
Group 1: money and human
resources
Group 2: transport and
material resources
Division into two srouDs

Sang Metema \iloreda

l1:50am-12:30pm Group Work All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
presenter

l2:30pm-l:00pm Presentation of Group \ilork
15 minutes/srouo

Presenter assigned by
each sroun

l:00om-2:00om LT]NCH LT]NCH

2:0Opm-2:30pm Guidelines for writing a Iive-
vear sustainabilitv nlan

Alleman Quara woreda

ü2:30om-3:00om APOC financins vears 3-8 Mekonnen

3:00pm-3:15pm BREAK BREAK

3:15-5:30pm Groun \ilork: Writing the
Iïve.year sustainability plan :

Division of groups along
administrative lines-region,
zone, each woreda

All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
presenter

5:3Opm Closure of Day 2
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Dav 3: Tuesdav. 7 Feb.2006 tr'acilitator Reoorter

8:30am-10:30am Continued Grouo lYork:
Writing the live-year
sustainabilitv nlan

All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
presenter

l0:30am-ll:00am BREAK BREAK

ll:00am-12:30pm Continued Group \ilork:
Wriüng the live.year
sustainabilitv nlan

All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
oresenter

l2:30om-1:30om LIJNCH LT]NCH

l:30pm-4:30pm Continued Group Work:
Writing the five-year
sustainabilitv olan

All participants Each group assigns
a reporter and
nresenter

4:3Opm-5:30pm Presentation of5 year
sustainability plan

Presenter assigned by
each group

Tacharmacheho
woreda 

ü5:30pm Closure of Workshop Alleman
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Annex 4

Summary of Feedback and ÿYear Sustainability Planning Workshop

Day 1:

The workshop was opened by Mr. Kassa Tiruneh, Director of Disease Prevention and Control at the Amhara

National Regional Health Bureau. Mr. Kassa began by welcoming the workshop participants and thanked the

evaluators for their hard work during the evaluation period. He expressed the Region's appreciation to

WHO/APOC and The Carter Center for their support of the North Gondar CDTI project. The Region has been

pleased with the collaborative effort that has gone into the implementation of CDTI and sees the current

sustainability evaluation as a learning opportunity that will bring the project closer to long term sustainability.

After these opening comments, all participants introduced themselves. The introductions were followed by brief

sessions on administrative matters, agenda review, the CDTI philosophy, the revised definition of sustainability

(2004, Ouagadougou), and the evaluation methodology as it applied to the North Gondar CDTI evaluation. The

evaluation findings were then presented and discussed level by level in the following order: community, FLHF,

woreda, zone, and region.

Day 2:

The second day of the workshop began with a brief explanation of the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities,

and Threats (SWOT) analysis and the division of participants into four groups for analysis of the evaluation

frndings. After their discussions, the groups presented the following in the plenary session.

Groun 4-Analvsis of Resional level

Strensths:
Presence of a program (CDTD coordinator
Participate and facilitate review meetings
Attend regularly NOTF meetings
Facilitate training activities
Incorporate onchocerciasis into the regional plan

\ileaknesses:
Poor support to lower levels
Late delivery of Mectizan@ and other logistics (supplies)
Absence ofa regional onchocerciasis task force
Tumover of staff
Poor documentation and/or handover of documents
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Opportunities:
Government structure
Policy of hiring health extension workers
Transparency in budget utilization
Skilled manpower and leadership

vailability of regional drugs and supplies delivery system

Threats:
Less weight given by other departments (other disease prevention departments)

' Presence of other priority diseases (i.e. malari4 te, anà UIV;
Failure to replace old vehicles

Groun FAnalvsis of Zonal level

Strenqths:
Strong sense of integration
Strong government commitment

:_ Continuous supply of logistics for the CDTI program

Weaknesses:
Existing Zonal structure has poor staffing which affects planning, training support, and monitoring
Less empowered to support/fund the CDTI program (e.g. with vehicles, budgets, logistics)

Oonortunities:
The existing government health policy, which focuses on prevention
Existing health service structure and current expansion of health facilities (e. g. HSEP)
Expansion of other health programs
High health services coverage
Existing government structure (e.g. Mengistawi-budin)

Threats:
Staff turn-over/attriti on
Insecurity of funds (e.g. from government and donors)
Population mobility

Group 2-Analvsis of Woreda level

Strenqths:
Presence of onchocerciasis task force
Onchocerciasis focal person

. Integrated with other health programs
Refresher training for health personnel each year
Supervision during training, censt§, and drug distribution

' Review meeting of health workers on a quarterly basis
Annual planning with staffand CDDs
Budget allocation (combined with other vector-bome diseases)

lVeaknesses:
Lack of evidence of monitoring in filing system at health facility
Absence of checklist for supervision
Delay in assigning focal person at some health facilities
Delay in motorbike maintenance
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Onnortunities:
Assigning health extension workers at each kebele
Integrating transport with other programs

Threats:
Instability of staff
Inhospitable climate
High endemicity of malaria
Trade

Groun 1: Analvsis of Health Facilitv and Communitv levels

Health facilitv level

Streneths:
High commitment
Proper planning
Community sensitization
Community participation in the selection of CDDs
Training of communities and CDDs
Timely requesting and reporting
Give orientation to CDDs
Supervise CDDs and CDD supervisors
Integrate with other sectors and activities
Use existing materials
High treatment coverage

Weaknesses:
Poor recording system
CDTI plan not in overall health plan
Supervision is not planned

Opnortunities:
High health staff commitment
Health extension workers at kebele level
Integration of activities
Government organizational structure
Funds and materials from other programs
Improvement of transportation
Expansion ofschools and FTC

Threats:
High staff tumover
Poor salaries
Lack oftransport

Communitv level

Strengths:
Commitment
Timetable for CDTI activities
High participation of females
Identiÿing and reporting absenteeism
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Give attention to drugs and materials
Awareness of CDTI principles
Onchocerciasis task force at kebele level

Weaknesses:
Fear of side effects
No support for CDDs
Absenteeism
Refusal to take the drug
Tumover of CDDs and CDD supervisors

Onnortunities:
Assignment of health extension workers
High health service coverage of the area

Broad spectrum of the drug
Health volunteer workers
Government organizational structure

, Community supervisors
Expansion ofschools and FTC

Threats:
Misunderstanding of the drug
Cultural problems
High population movement
No support to the CDDs

Participants were next divided into two groups and asked to discuss resources that are likely to be available for

CDTI for the next five years. Groups I and 2 were asked to discuss specifically "money and human resources"

and 'transport and material resources", respectively. The following was then presented by each group in the

plenary session:

Groun 1: Money and Human Resources

Monev will be needed for:
Training
Review meetings
Stationery
Per diems
Operational research
Drugs for minor side effects
Communications (tel/fax)
Fuel and maintenance
Other supplies

Anticinated sources of monev:
APOC
Other donors
Government
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Manoower will be needed for:
CDDs
Task force members
Staffand focalpersons

Source of manpower:
Government
Communities

Groun 2: Transnort and Materials

Regional level: no need, except HSAM materials
Zonal level: I vehicle, I laptop, I LCD projector, HSAM materials
Woreda level:

Metema Quara Tacharmacheho
Computers
LCD
Fax
Generator
Photocopier I
Megaphone I
OMP
HSAM materials Yes

Health facility level:
Metema Quara Tacharmacheho

Yes Yes

Motorbikes 6
Megaphone 6
CDD bags 1072
Registration books 536
Posters 800

57
57
1500 1460
750 730
500 730

These group presentations were followed by a brief explanation of the guidelines for writing a 5-year

sustainability plan. For the remainder of Day 2, participants were divided into groups with others working at

their own levels and began to draw up their five year plans with the assistance of the evaluators.

Day 3:

Day 3 began with a briefing on CDTI financing by Mr. Tatek Mekonnen, Ethiopia's APOC administrator. Mr. .
Mekonnen explained that WHO/APOC funds are released to the CDTI projects in different African countries

once they have been received from various donors. For the North Gondar CDTI p§ect, aLetter of Agreement

has been signed between APOC, The Carter Center, and the Ethiopian govemment. According to this

agreement, APOC funds are released in two installments. Every project is expected to send financial reports on

a monthly basis. The second of the two installments is released provided that 80 percent of the first installment

has been used and financial reports submitted in time. Apart from monthly reports, there are biannual and

annual reports required by APOC. Timely and proper financial reports in one year determine the release of

funds for the next.
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The Letter of Agreement signed by all partners indicates how each project has to use the released funds as well

as the period of financial support; it explains how the funds are released, the amount of money available, and

for what activities the funds can be used. Budget line items are indicated in the Letter of Agreement. Any

unused money after the period indicated in the Letter of Agreement must be retumed to APOC.

Every CDTI project in Ethiopia has its own bank account at the regional level for APOC finds, and the funds are

sent to that account immediately after release by APOC. The North Gondar CDTI Project does not have funds

allocated for capital equipment for 2006.

The APOC Budget Line Items for 2006 for the North Gondar CDTI Project:

*Supplies (diskettes, toners, paper, etc.) : USD 2,045

*Training (per diems for the trainers, transport, etc.) : USD 10,208

*HSAM (refreshments, per diems, transport, hall rental, etc.) = USD 3,280

*Recapitulation (review meetings - per diems, transport, refreshments, etc.) : USD 4,440

*Operating expenses (maintenance costs for vehicles and equipment): USD 2,400

* Travel costs (for monitoring and supervision) : USD 3,700

For 2006, APOC has released USD 15, 000. Due to failure to make proper and timely financial reports in the

third year (2005), APOC released only USD 20, 000 for the North Gondar CDTI project. Financial reports had

been delayed for eight months. Due to such delays, APOC funds are reduced almost by half every year, and this

has adverse effects on the project and the ultimate beneficiaries - the local people. In order to tackle the

aforementioned problem, woreda officers have to make timely reports to the regional offrce, and the regional

office must do the same. Moreover, budget lines must be followed. The compiled reports have to be made in

English. It was reported that there had been a delay of financial reports even at the regional level.

An offtcial from the regional offrce indicated that allocation of funds for the woredas are made based on the

number of FlHFs/communities and their performance level. Representatives from the woredas made inquiries

regarding the utilization of the released funds following budget lines. Some representatives complained that the

allocation of funds on the basis of budget line items is not always based on the actual needs of the woredas;

APOC needs to be flexible in allocating funds. Funds should be available for use in a flexible manner, shifting

from one item to another, based on actual needs. For instance, Tacharmacheho woreda was said to lack various

types of capital equipment (e.g. computers, a photocopier, etc.), and it needs to be allowed to buy such

equipment in order to use the funds allocated for supplies. It was suggested that such a request be sent to APOC

through the NOTF; if APOC does not accept the request, all woredas must abide by the existing financial rules.
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After the discussion with Mr. Mekonnen, the participants continued with the formulation of their S-year

sustainability plans until late in the day. Prior to the closure of the workshop, the plans developed by the region,

zone, and each woreda were presented and discussed in a plenary session. The evaluators and participants made

suggestions for additions and revisions to these draft plans. The participants were informed by Mr. Mekonnen

that the National Onchocerciasis Control Program Coordinator requested that the finalized plans be sent to him

in Addis Ababa in two weeks time. The Coordinator indicated that the CDTI focal person at the regional level

would be responsible for making sure that the plans were submitted when requested.

The evaluation team then thanked all participants for their hard work during the evaluation, and the workshop

was offrcially closed.
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Annex 5

Participants at Feedback and ÿYear Sustainability Planning Workshop

The World Health Organization
- Mr. Tatek Mekonnen, APOC Administrator

- Regional Health Bureau (representing itself and the NOTF)- Mr. Kassa Tiruneh, Director of Disease Prevention and Control
Mr. Melesew Chaneyalew, CDTI focal person

Zonal Health Desk
Mr. Gashaw Tesfaye, HeadZonal Health Desk
Mr. Birhanu Melake, CDTI focal person
Mr. Yeshu Tilahun, Zonal Accountant

(.- ' Metema \iloreda
Mr. Bogale Ejegu, Woreda Administrator
Mr. Nega Norahun, Head Woreda Health Offrce
Mr. Setotaw Begashaw, CDTI focal person

Quara woreda
Mr. Worku Mulatu, Head Woreda Health Office
Mr. Melkie Mekonnen, CDTI focal person

Tacharmacheho lYoreda
Mr. Melkamu Wale, Head Woreda Health Offrce
Mr. Tewodros Asmamaw, CDTI focal person

Gondar University
Mr. Mulugeta Aemero Tegegne, Department of Applied Biolory (observer)
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